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Business ÏDirectorp.

Business Himtorg.
Dp. P. A. MoDongsl), 

WILL BEAT HOME FOB CONSUL 
FF I** .*to» o'clock, a. sr, every da» 

WB1 visit pitiaali at aayhour afterwards, nigh

Cl, Cm Shannon, M.D.,
PHYSICIAN,SURGEON,Ro.,*o.,ODD. 
X ■■■«■, C.W. 11:40-1,

DR. leeLBAM,
PHYSICIAN, surgeon, coboner
X Mm. ORceaad KwAwHidlwimliil 
CRnllM

nU .A. WORTHINGTON, 
pHTMCIAN. 8UROBON, *e., will el 
X nili,i«ieliH7.ellwM»wml.w|lM

1-47..,

are Lm.«
DASSISTER ANDATTOBNBT-AT
D Lew, eed Solicuor-in-L’heecery, Coeety 

Oiewe AUoroey.Ooderich/SaaadaWMl. OOt 
■ OmiMmi ,14.40

ldi O. Cameron, #
OABBISTRR, ATTORNEY, CONVEY
D aaosa,See^Eiagatoa street Jioderioh, C.W

fllnolair Sc Walker,
D ARRESTERS, SOLICITORS, OON- 
Dvartsou, he. Office, over the Store of 

r. UsUor A Sow, Goderich.

Hsuy MoDsrmot, 
QARRISTBtt, ATTORNEY - AT-LAW 
D Notarié» Fabue/Re., Weal Slreel^Uodei

Jok.Oeneo.,

*tfthn we. Oorddliÿt’' •

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, SOLICITOR IN 
. CWMOT, NuUr, Public. Cunwysocer, 
be.,«oe., Oraierich, Canada Weal. OTOce—oa 

k • Ajwtk aide ef We* Street, thud deorlrom 
<J ,al4-Mouae Sqniie.

D.Hbada (Lyodln.,
• BARRISTER. ATTORNEY, SOLICIT
* * e.,l»,0>»«.i«s; C. W -Orrimi 0, 

glair, walaoe’e Bldok, Weal St.: ealraac. 
Pint Deo, wear ol (Haase* Hoeee.

A TT0RXIES, SOLTI 
'V nek, c. r. oe, 

•LOCK 
r.iea.feea.
(aadanek.AacaaltTIk, 1814.

Aa., Oode 
—1NBW

a—108—tl

William T HWk
A TTOBNEY-AT-LAW. SOLICITOR II» 
IV Ckaanarv.N.daryPabUc/loavay.Bnar,Ac. 

OidMHh.C.W.—OSee.oyerC. B. Archibald’. 
Blara, Crabb’a Block. allai*
lull te Loud on Bent Prapeity

. to. Doyle,

BARRISTRK. Ac.. Ooaaaioa, C. ' 
Oriim^CnM'i Ntm T'i Bloc*.

e. r. IEOBAI8, 
COLICITOR IN CHaNGRRY, ATTOR
O nav, notary, oonvaTAWcea, &p.~Office 
Corner of Hamilton street and the Bewiw, 
the budding lately erected by J. C. Mclnto 
Beq^ Goderich.

J. V. Ml wood.
•DARRISTER, ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 
«D Cow. v« y mirer, ko. Oiiow—Blake's Block,

v *,37

■ William Fraser,
A TTORNEY-A^LAW, SOLICITOR IN 

Jm. Ohaaoery, Oeevwyggeer, he. IPa£*nwi, 
O*. ol Brace. . blfaltaly

rMVIL ENGINEER A»DPROVINCIAL 
V LewLead Servevor. Toronto Street,Oedwte*.

vital

L.B. Hamlin,
r-UYIL ENGINEER AND SURVEYOR
\J Lead AcaalaadUoaTayaaear, KiocirdiiH

Coroarolrole ol lUe I'ulledHlatesol
America

dark s hotel.
Office boors free 8 o'clock, k. el, to 3 

o dock, p. m.

JAMES HMAltild,
ARCHITECT,

PLANS ANO •«•aUlKICATlONd el Raild 
Ian,Ice., (Ol up la a oeal andoorraelctyla 

I ro Groce al tka Haro. Auctiou Marl, Mer
kel Ocean.Ooda nob. lew ,1.71,1,

Business Directoty.
GODERICH

WORKS.
W. C. TRELEAVEN

I iioauoiuiiuo, 
Tablets, Table-Tops, 6e. 

Ohio Free Slone kept on brad for B elid
ing perpoeee rack u Cm, Sills, B«- aen, Ac., Chrap for Grab. 

OODERICH C. W.

Km of the

Large Padlock.

H. GARDINER & Co.,
-eoiAiALi see esr*it

Hardware Merchants,
Market Sanare, Codenoh,

HAVE now on hand a compete and well as- 
sorted sleek ef Hardware, consisting to 
part of

Adeee,
Broad Axes,

Chopping Axes,
Augur*. Brushes. Borax,'

Waggon Boxes, Canada Plates, 
•Chains, Curry-Combs, Cordage, Dung 

Porks,Hay Forks, hike,Glue,Glass,P. tiy, 
Grata Tut, Oriodetonrs, Powder, Shot, Caps 

“ioges ah kinds. Iron. Steel, Spring Stee-1^ 
Hubs, Spokes, and Bent Stuff, Bar 

Lead, Lamp Glasses, Looking 
Glasses, Looking- Glass 

Plate, Horse Nails,
Cut Nails,

K n w
And Boikd Oil. Bvnxoliné, Coal Oil, Machinery 

Oil, Vsrnub, Paints and Color», Coal 
Oil Lanins, Plough Moulds,

Muley Saws, Cross-Cut
Saws, Hand

T-
U» The above will be sold cheap for Cash,

GILLIN0 and STURGEON TWINE 
FOR SALE OHEAP.

Agents for Commercial Union Assurance Co., 
of Lsndon,England.

1st September. 1805. w4i

NOTICE.
LL these indebtedto Wni. Ç, GRACE, bv 

i note or book account, wjlt please

MIL AND SETTLE
Thesame without delay.

Office on Lighthouse St.
Ktxllo Hr Andrew Donogh'r.

For Sale
200 BARRELS SALT !

AT

S1S5 PER BBRL.
A QUANTITY OF

IRON!
$2.50 ?VJt loo POUNDS!

Wm. B. GRACE. -
Oodanra.Uecaiebeiliai '88.. *33-11

O. M. THU EMAN
LAUOAOSWt,

■tsrkat SqoAre, Oederteh,Tm3.Dvi.«o. .aarr Wad la*!.,/roe II1»
— Il.k.

John Campbell,
IBNnRAL commission agent
■ Comiauaimafia Quaca’a Hero*, larekia, 

.Udariu.CoevaTaac-r.Ac.,Ac. OUcenn Bread 
—ar.yiUauaafSiei.ld—ALW.

G*

DORWARDLR AND COMMISSION 
"JT MeieliaiH,l*vg»EUBON, C. W. Notes and 
JLoooaatsoolleeted. Business of any kind ea- 
g atodto hiai will reoetvapromptatteutioa,

wdO-lygeex

W. M. SAVAGE,
T>UYS and sella New York Drafts—Green» 
SJ bscke—National correney—Stale notes, 
and uncurrent money, at current rate olunenrrent money, 
exchxuge.

1M Dec., 1865, wdMjffl

I ICEN8ED AUC
JU County ol Huron, 
uaeteallvatteadedto.

ÜI0NBER, BAYFIELD
Salse la village or eounty

w$4n$s

GEORGE
1 GENT ol Ike V. W. Parmer. Malnal »ad

k Caepaiiy, Maanlloa, C.W. 
Me, Lo4ef Co. I, Mania.

P.0

Cera raeiWlaia-Ml .MlteBel I C.W

100 Ho—a. H—m.Jouru—a far Hue, e. 
♦eSA—8— . !««»

, CAJÎADÜ^HOTEL,
cmixog, c. w.

■I w. TCbsQvg?rJterrt*t*«-

SPECIAL NOTICE.
8T.C*1THFR1NES NURSERIES.

NASMUCH M certain perlons are wiling 
. *u— in the Counties of Ilnron and Bruce 

under lhe laie pretence that they ire ob 
Lined front the St. Calheriee Nureeiiee, thi. 
i, to certify that Meaara. James Slaw.rt aad 
Robert Gordon are the only perrons now 
eatborited lo roll tree, from «J nnraeriee
in those Counties. ___

D. W. BEADLE, 
Proprietor.

IS May, 1866. "18 ljr

rrH* undersigned, AgenU for the oboe. 
1 Numeric», arc prepared to 611 all older 

in Ibeir lina, and »a I Kay make their wlac- 
lions personally, Ibeir pa Iron, may rely upon 
itthal no peins will be .pared lo firr .alia
U#Ü°"‘ STEWART* GORDON.

Jnaa let. 1866.

Businces Ditctiorn.

DRUGS, DRUGS !

u
F. JORDAN

(SocceeeortoR .B.Reynol la)

Medical Hall,
Court-HouiêSçuart fOwUne»,

DISPENSING CHEMIST » DRUGGIST
Dealeria,aad Importerai

GENUINE DK!UGS,
C A* mirai», Perfume y,

Hair JTooth, and Natl Brnehe* 
»AiHT»,oiLe, colobs* »vx aritrs,

HORSE & CATTLE MEDICINES
OARORNSIKDI, AC., AC.

Orderstrom Medina! men punctually attendeAo 
>1 Lornn Irad* Prim.
S.B.—Physician'• Prescriptipai carefullydis-

Godencb Jau.10.1858.

MONEY
«11

to Loan at reasonable rates. 
Apply to

11. C. CAMERON.
, Goderich.

MONEY TO LOAN at aine per cast 
on improved farms.

S.P. YEOMANS,
Solicitor *c.

0 Oder ink Dee. 1866. w48t.

MONEY TD LEND

LIGHT ! LIGHT /-LIGHT!

ROCK & COAL OILS,
Banting Fluid,lamp Oils.

For Sale by

Oodanah.Jnn.l7.lh8i
F. JORDAN.

CABINET WAREHOUSE

(THE OLDEST IN THE COUNTY.'

D. GORDON,
CAUINET MAKER

AND UNDERTAKER,
Manufactures ana ne» now on hand a complete 

assortment or Furniture, at hie Wareroome,
WEST STREET, GODERICH,

SUCH AS
Sofas, Bureaus, Tables, Bedsteads, Hair, 
Cane and Wool-seated Chain, Gilt Moulding 

and Looking Glasses, in variety,of
Home Manufacture and Imported ! I

D. G.h»»elw»yeon hand a complete as- 
ortmeat of COFFINS. Also, HEARSES 
TO HIRE.

Lumber rad Cordweod taken in ei- 
change for Furniture.

Ilodorleh. 17tfcOel..l8G3  -tl

at Elev-

1 Farina, and no charger 
Unit the borrower.

cent on 
made k|.

Apply to
D. SHADE GOODING,

5 • ' Bnmster.
West Street, Goderich. 

April 2Gtb, 18C6. wU

MONEY TO LEND
t>N IMPROVED FARMS,

Air 8 PBK CENT I
-—ALSO*—

Some to Invest In Town Property
J. B. OORDAN, 

Barrister, Ac., Goderich. 
Goderich, Rent. 1.1,1864. awS tf

Money to Lena,
QN very. easonabk terms. Apply to

B. L. D0YLB, * ‘ 
Crabb's new Block. 

Goderich. !hb Jan. 1865. . wSO lyr

'Xorhti.
The Chwrmleg Y*eer WM6W 

. ;0 race Math* TaadMk Jinfc! j
M-OetfjffiSSfailirrtWrt.

I hrain Mil—*nkee, (ndonedey la.l eummer,
A letter informed me my uncle was dead.

It requested that 1 should come here to l)elrolt 
As lie led me a-faaRre sum of money it said 

Ol course I determined on making l^ie journey^ 
Andtogoby fhs very first êa.wl was fain 

Though had J stayed over, 4 would not bava en- 
countered

Thé chairaiug young widow I met outhé-Vâm.

The widow and I side by aide sat fogfethbr,
The séat contained us two and numora. tl 

The silence was broken by my fair companion 
Who enquired the limé’by the watch I wore.

1 "wvmXirRM .rmT^r-
liri? reeled with exciiémeai, I cot so enchanted 

widow 1 met oa the%ith ibis charming young

MONEY LEND.
THE HURON A ERIE

SAVINGS AND LOAN SOCIETY.
The above Society is prepared to make

ADVAISTCBS
phi IMl'ltUVED

Farm Property,
ON MOST ADVANTAGEOUS TEKMd. 

The coat of efleeting a Loan will be found 
much lower than iu other Societies ot#similar 
nnluic. The attention of the Burn wer 1* called 
to the fact, that he will receive the lull amount of 
the Loan, without any deductionJjeing made for 
interest or pnfluents in advance.

Advances may Im repaid Monthly or Yearly, 
extending over a period of from one lo fifteen

FOR FULL PARTICULARS APPLY TO
S. POLLOCK,

Agent and Valuator for the Society-at Goderich. 
GoUeiichaUj^, I860. wl3

OODERILIt t

WA60N (CARRIAGE

IHR Subscribers having commenced the 
Axe making in coniieclion with the 

Blacksmith business at their old stand, corner 
of Waterloo and Lighthouse street, where 
farmers can get

A Good, Home-Made Axe
Af a reasonable figure. We are also prepar 
ed to jump old axes and make them as good

iw,
®3T72 IDS Si T3tiÂ!La

Mill Picks Made or Sharnened >
And warranted to do good work.

john McPherson a Co.
Goderich, Dec. 6. 1865. wsw37

HEW PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY

Campb.ll,
l\

ARCHIBALD S STORK, Crsbb i Block,
QODtKlOB.

UfCMM UINT AWTHTIMIIWII;
Ptoroaaa Uken iu every style and ta •» 

kinds ot weather.
t> PRICES LOWER than eIaoab.ro n 

OkhMfc.
- D. CAMPBELL. 

Goda rich. Den. 1.1869. ! •*»

i'OT !■ 1 7" • • .-wee UVBRPOOL an LOUPOS
H*S auiiiMiuiMM. , •»., ,

lAemmnlaied Fund

Brlttull lift AùMuKeO». «flinAii

23BÉS8*Ü3S^
Tl“kT.llmXn,ff.le.»iF---•—Llltriaka.nl A.M.RI

UadnM.Jal7lat.I8H.

I premium.
;ose,Ae—

iroiery and. Provision Store,
AVING tented and fitted up the «tore 

> lately occupied by A. F. Bush, for the 
above business, I am now prepared to furnish 
families with
Groceries and Provisions
arkieb 1 aball eel I at the Lowest Cash pneea.

Flour and Feed
kept constantly on hand.

A share of your patronage will be thank 
fully received and faithfully attended to.

Whies Ilf Llqaers, Crockery 
end Glassware,Fancy Seeds, 
&e., Oateeal, Cereeeal, 

Buckwheat Fleur,
fcc.. ke

COAL OIL 1
AND

GOAL OIL LAMPS.
D. FERGUSON.

P. S.—Goods will be delivered in an 
part of the town.

Goderich. Feb. 2nd. 1866. sw45

NORTH BRITISH
AND

MERCANTILE FIRE AND LIFE
Insurance Op.

ESTABLISHED 1809.

CAPITAL A3.000.000, STERLING.

Fire Department.
TNSURANCES effected on nil olueen el 
1 risk, at moderate raw. Loeaee prompt-
ly puide . » . c ». - *»-

I-if. Department-

4 virtue of the guarantee afforded bj their 
Capital and nccumolnted profitl, thi. 

Uomprar era adopt rates lower titan eta 
practicable by many other offlcee.

To Farmere. '' »
Special low ratee bake been trade 1er firm 

bdldlrae end other irodeied nob-.

rad •areonndlng coontrj, will be glad lo te-

Manufao to rv .

THEsubscrilier wouldar.nouncvto the public 
of Huron anil Brure that lie has on- band 

and will make to onlerC'.megew, Wagotia, Har
rows, dre., which will be aold rheap fnrcaah or 
approved credit. Ou hand and for sale cheap,

JOHN PASSMORE,
VistorioSireelbOoderiLh. 

Aprillst.1863. w49«m

T A I LOR I
X>. A3

Returns his mostsincere thanks
for the very flattering encouragement he has 

receivedRince he commenced buemesa in Oode- 
r ivh, not being able to execute over one-hall o 
theoider*l>rougbt to him lawtueaoon: having 

dow secured facilitieifor

Carryinjr on Business Extensively
and employing none but flrst-naas tradesmen 
Anda«D. A. believe*hiaexperience a* Cutter la 
second to none in t he Province, havingcarried on
bu9ine»sextem»ivelyand»licceMfullyin Hamilton, 
principally tirst-ciHNaviistonierH.and having been 
Cutterinoue of the Principal Eatablishmeo a in 
Kdinburgh, Scotland, he fearleaal)states lo a 
discerning public that

CLOTHING CAN BE MADE
atliis -wtablishmen equattothq »wstEetaMiab- 
Kontia Toronto or Montreal.

Codenoh. Get JO Hfil awl7w«0-lv

We got so familiar 1 ventured to ask her 
How old was the child she held at her breast,

“ Ah,,air.” she responded, and into tears bunted 
"Herbabv still closer convulsively pressed.

“ Waen I think of my child 1 am nearly distipct- 
edi

Iu lather, my hu«band ! my heart breaks with

She, choking with#tears, laid her hafid bn my. 
waistcoat, li

Did this charming young widow 1 met on the

fljr tins time the cars had arrived àt thé station ;
Within a few miles of the great thriving town, 

My lair one exclaimed as «be lopked through the

Good gracious alive, there goes Mr. Brown 1 
He's my lata husband's brother. Dear Sir,

it sustain?”ki lulu lor a moment sustain 
idAhèWoffdl tie platform

My best I
Of course 1___w_______________ _______

Tripped my charming young widow I met on 
the train. v - ? . . 7/

Three miaorus elapsed When the signal tall
soumit d, , ., ?

The cats begin moving no widow appeared.
i cried out. atop, atop, hut they paid no etteuboa, 

with a snort and a jeiK slarietl ofl as I lea red |
Midst this horrid dilemma 1 sought Ibr the hour 

M/ rtî'in6* waa i^ where was my
My purse too, my ticket and gold peeeti ease 

gone sirs, '
And so was the widow 1 met on the train.

? /IV* I-»
Whilst I was my loss most deeply bewailing 

Tte^vara again stopped, I •• tickets pUrnse/»

1 told the conductor while dangling the inlaut. 
The loss 1 sustnined, but he doubted my wordi'

He called more officials, a lot gathered round me, 
Uncovered the child, oh, how shall I explain.

For behold *twaa no child..it Was only a dummy, 
Oh that swindling yVong widow 1 met oh the 

tram.
t i

Satisfied I'd been robbed, they allowed my depar-

rtVfitffihMiÿe ,h1 Plecei iH UPOUAhag'wiu»maxim «rha i Mâches «ftfifi

■ .TSf
-•—*•-------Vl- The Italian army, divided into three r',%‘

and a reserve—making np a force of from |0,
#66 Iff-96,666- eriiUhwtàntâti^tftw «Voesmj 
the Mineîo at fitaifo and «MM* W he

tloue to the, an-
The nÂrifs^r^aà 11, 

many were the talus retail
ptntBturai appearance of she iw^-ed dial inn 

si the very moment wktu LorU CuHeh 
itten her and the yows to which, she 
Itrifblly fitted** fn her haiMJ Mud, 

Tim, curse was in a ureal measure IftlBHod 
The niariiage proved an ty happy one-and 

the extravagance of botn fed Ijaay Cullen»» 
notwithstanding her enormous foriunfi^tfir'die 
in cotpperative penury, at Kettering.

In bMhffihJhLUMkKhlbtittdU with its 
mantic park and serious legend, passed awi
In* the |wtawsiyH 04 j
that of Mr. Hopei, the ççjebratqd banker, 
the death of that gv'htléftian. It was nurclii

le.vflliuNL at # ---------BP--------------IH__RBI — ,__
' the almost id* Saturday aftentakMt. grid sétidtoj ♦ecffUhéftéi)

•>*
why
into

thé death of that gvntlérhàn. It was purchased 
by the guardians of Misé Clara Thornhill, a 

'.Yorkshire heiress, who bassines sue-—^-abire heiress, 
to the estate, and mârrii 

Clarke Thorn hflf.
d'Capiitain (X

Ing- pj.rtiee towards PéhdMéfe dlH^Veidai 
eneamf éd for the night at eemff Tffiueb^uRi 
Kovertmllâ, eqaMistnnt Iront ***** Dut I, 
fressee. (>n theemtahi* nurfttRig eu miHiipt tl 
#ifi made ttpoa tbbse high position» of Bonn, 
Somhia Compagsns. and flintu Ofnetioa,
' .-OTiJy-ALl a L. OTa.tniiHlwlUrcll »Ilw* imnil ffTtll— TrallTr^y

liajttlw iwo Aron-hollia; poeirtdni 
wbicli tilataff . eonitrifrang part in tka ram 
p.1,1. ol 1948 Tba okjoet ot tke lHIfno. 
waa eiidemiy lo take potrortion af tka Tail- 
•nr. ro a. to isolate Piachlero nt^a*tnre a 
Una* of ofianttlMt '.galoav VWotw. 'Yb# 
Aaitrinn», »o«r«,'Wtio were tha—dl. | 
forte at Voroon, mMM fbrtb front tW |
M daybreak, nod, adfodpattaf the It 
move—AW took up their fctinilian hp.nl 
hill., «hob an noO-crotylrtwie briatNi

“day.
ctiuairy

Though ofeqnrse I'd to smiley y fare a 
1 now wish to counsel you men from the 

Don*you ei*r gel naught in a similar way 
Beware of young widows you wee. on the rail

way.
Who loan oo your sboaldeis, wnoge tears Jail 

like rain, . ,
Look out for your pockets In ewe thev resemble 

That charming young widow 1 met.on the

■dm

j"'’LMIUcMy Weddlfii Daffi.

Tlfi detailed annual report of tÜi Itegisfrar- 
»aeral for Scotlantl p.»m« oat tha^Ofitam- 

ter ia tho lavdrita Maeriaja month in #gol*

eumber of OTritCJM dm ing lb« row it to
<*at_

e, it ia the lut da 
publié tfef. for on1

oi— «OTlidli ml all tine—tkgo»'-kith taka
1#^' wte Ite .«• *>•#* jr*r>
attention wns directed to, this striking peculi
arity fn the Sériel habits of the Seottish peo
ple, but the Registrar was not the* in posset- 
sion of data sufficieut to show the exact mug* 
uilude of the fact, lie has now, however, 
gone over the marriage register for a ier|es!

5—C—

GEO- BUMS ALL & CO,
FOR WARD liUS,

Aid conmssie# Mercksits,
• DEALERS IN ALL XINDS OV

PRODUCE, COAL, SALT, WATER 
LIME, le-,

p-y. AgenU for fini cl— Unriua rad Fire 
Insurance Companies.
ewôll HARBOR QUAY, GodtneA. C’.IF

Lenden and Paris Treatment !

DR. JOHNSON'S 
Office and Disoeneary,

No. 64, Little 81. James Street,
MONTREAL,

Port As Caroa CkroHir Complaint* ,J*crufuto, 
Jftnmu Drillitry Dittos»»oj tAt BJrod,

Sommai Woatns»» t and all
Psmalt Complaint». fie.,

DR. JOHNSON, LATRGF IdONDCW, EDIN 
burgh and Farm, devotes hw alteetion, ex 

cl naively, to Ike TrcsUnenl af the Complaints 
referred to in tbi* notice. Many years experience 
in Europe, and the British Colonie*, enables bun 
lo perform some Very remarkable cities t and bit 
facilities tor obtaining the beet aad la«m- J«me- 
dics are such, being ia eorreaponoence with the 
moat celebrated physicians of the old world, that 
he can oflerioilucementa to the unfortunate ol a
•PSr),5«.l^S‘e"r« Joka ifri.n.

<,rtif^ouiroSktV«»NoTiv«,—Tb-reroi" 
eviih.Kil oltrn tontrarted if bop «■ rohrol, 
wbich grow,

THE BETBAYED'S 0ÜB8B.
Not far from Kettering, in Northampton

shire, stands the pretty little village of Rush- 
ton, with its «Maint church and ptateieeqee 
graveyard. For many years it was in the po 
session ol the Trcsbom family, who lived at' 
the Hall, situated in a large and richly wood
ed park, adjoining the village. The princi- 

il part of llvshloa Hall was built by Sir 
tiomas Tresham, the father of the Sir Fran

cis Tresbam, whose name was so prominently 
mixed up with the details of the gunpowder 
plot.

From the Treshams the estate passed to the 
ancestors of the Cullen fimily^jmflfhus it was 
that Bryan, second ViacouuvoPrlen, found 
himself the lord of Rushtou Hall. He.had 
traveled much abroad, spending a consider 
able portion of his time in- Italy, where he had 
become enamored of a beautiful and highly 
accomplished Italian lady. Charles II then 
occupied the English throne, and Lord Cullen 
had unfortunately imbibed some of the lioen- 
tiousness, of conduct which characterised the 
court of the *• Merry Monarch."

The attachment formed between him and 
the fair Italian was soon broken, sud, despite 

( her tears and earnest supplications, he left her 
«for the purpose of returning to England, 
where he was engaged to be earned to Elix 
abeth Trentham, to whom be hud been be
trothed at the age of sixteen. Not * word of 
this engagement hud he mentioned to the 
Italian lady, who deluded herself with the be
lief that she was Lord Cullen’s first and only 

1 lore.
Arrived in England, Lord Cullen soon for

got the passion which had occupied his heait 
while in Italy ; and it be did retain a lurking 
thought in favor of the woman he had so 
cruelly deceived, it was speedily dissipated in 
the company ol Elizabeth Trentham, whose 
beauty and wit led him a willing captive.

Days, weeks, and months passed oft, and 
at last the time arrived when the nuptials of 
of Lord Cullen and Elisabeth Trentham were 
to take placé. Great were thfi préparations, 
for the Vireount was no niggard, with bU 
money, and he had determined that the re 
joidngs should be on an almost prideely scale. 
From far and wide the villagers and country 
folks came pouring in ; equipage after equip
age drove op from the seats of the neighbor^ 
ing nobility and gentry j whila the andent 
village inn was crowded with serving men 
and others, for whom there was no aocoftimo 
dation at the Hall. r /;

Very beautiful was the bride. Her eyes 
sparkled more brilliantly than the diamonds 
which hung around her neck, while the color

•elves that the days of «upsrstilio» have pars
ed a wav. It ù not eo,t hpwevçr, vwith the 
Scottish people, as the registers avouch. No 
Scotchman will begin any kiqd of WSVk on 
Saturday if he Caff avoid it, because be has 
tbs aaperatiliona belief that he will never live 
to finish it. For the stem reasou no Scotch
man, a ill marr> on a Saturday -t it is with him 
an “ui.lucky flay," and he dreads that one or 
other of the ‘pifirttes to the marriage will not 
outlivetflie • ycarl or, M they outlive the year, 
that they will have no fuffiily. m

Accordingly, as a general rule, no mar»-

roro-Hüe» uka place: in lh»l the mattrin# 
ilkjt in Scotland up limited lo five weekly, 
or from 20 to 23 in e»ch-eont|i. White 48
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effects w this evil practice ia, most _ 
often producing maaoiff, &c.s Ac. All who are 
afflictedahoulUaimlyto Ur Johasop immediately, 

sfteta spejay and beriectcor*.

Silts or tBt BlOod, Ac.—It is a 
lact Umt thdeseafie tell victim* to 

diseaseowingtothc unakiltal aad ippww

B5ÊSSF8Tor warded ia safety to any address U
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JOHN HB80N A cant. 
Bayfield. C. W., April lfi, 1868. V»

of her lips eclipsed that of the rubies which 
adorned her zone. As she marched through

January, tfièy rose to 104 daily in Mevcuv 
her, to 117 daily during 22 of the marrying 
days of December, to 14Y (Jaily during the 
marrying days of June, but tb tne cpoimous 
number of £083 during the last day of De*

Ife^, tken, we have the ve‘ry singular fact 

ascertained that thi ]aAt day of the year is such 
a fdvèriW ffir tnarrylng with thé people of 
Scotland, that a full twentieth of the mar
riages during the year were contracted on 
that day. The howevfir, Is not a casual 
pccurrence, tut recurs year after year with a 
regularity even in the numbets which is truly 
surprising. Thus, on going over the mar
riage register for a scries of years, it was 
found that when the last day of December fell 
on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, 
or Friday, the numbers who annually marry 
on the lust day of December only yaricd from 
1,020 to 1,090, so that the average n irnbcr of 
marriages on every 31st day of December, 
when it fell on the above days of the week, 
was 1,005. Hut all that is changed when the, 
last day of December tails on a Saturday.— 
The Saturday supeistition, as to its being an 
unlucky day, outweighs all fondness for the 
last day of the year as a day of marriage; so 
that when, in the revolution of the season, 
the last day of the year falls on a Saturday, 
the marriage register virtually remains a 
-blank, in so far as the natives of Scotland are 
concerned. In 1859, when tho 31st of De*, 
cember, fell on a Saturday, ouly 56 marriages 
were contracted instead of 1,056, and these 
vhiefly persons not natives of Scotland. The 
Scottish people had in that case anticipated 
the 31st and contracted their usual 1,055 
marriages on the 80th of the month. It is 
strqngly suspected that the same singular 
practice prevails in.Sweden, fotin that coun- 
«y 0'«t »W«*Wr aww ef wasn Uk« 
place in December than |n Scotland. But 
the official tables and reports do yioi give us 
the means of determining that point with 
certainty. ' " “
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The I tali, ni, —ara. animé, btrorré with 
;re»t heroism, raiai. deidka, -felihoàgb ib.j 
o« lhaii.j, th.f caw. off ..njigut Ru * 

lunar. An .avance row» U*Al»t#iq 
into the kcartot the Quadtilhteral, •» 
t.rprise abicb no Europe*» army 
dor etch circuontrat*». l»v# rootnrad 
bat a Xfpoiy to do something leant! to ,1 
poaareitnd tha eluile ludiro oarieri.eeil 
men in command could think of «Diking 
1er than dukiug tbatr.hwdi ngnjeu Ueo. 
formidable stone wntip. fk.ro, magi.h 
brayary in rodwpwOT u attempt to 4al 
tka ball b, the horns, but, we baliera if nal 
be imparable far the King or La Marmora I 
say wll.t results they expected trout their il 
conotised and worecnacnled attempt. ] 
was » battle in it kick they s raked the very at 
isle nee of their army, .hilt their cnemia. i 
the worst event ran no other risk than 

filial theasisfe and leisurely retreat, behind the ebelter 
of their bastion». Tha laall that may be aaid 
of it ia that, like the Ualakhtr. charge, 
“Cétait beau, niait ce metaii fan la 
gunrn.,r Beer since 18*8 and 18*6, the 
Austrians hive strained ersry nurse I. 
strengthen those four citadels, and baa. ex- 
loaded their outwork, so Ural the line be
tween Perohiere and Verona wpecislly, is. 
east entrenched camp. There is every prob
ability, also, that the Italians were on this 
occasion outnumbered by their enemies; for 
the Austrians .have from 200,008 to 260,000 
men in Venelin, and as they had in their 
bauds that tonal formidable of ail eugiuee of 
modern warfare, the railway, they had

grad in 4ha___
" isxktwn nro
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with frireitena had redoubts, and ron) bd whilf 
•noire* opeo 4s mhte mtwofetn of the two A if”tie ... 
citadels extendfag from Ihd gre.ro»» of ope *h* Interior' 
lo throe of lb* other. After • wa.ie .eed MUR»* »M 
Moodr, or, u tho fh.tl.ne drecrihe lit -dr». MfUMfed i 
parhti'1 strogglo, Which lasted near la -thd’ shdbfe 
whole day—the fonjfrnt of summer dare— at mm 
thd Imperial arrrr wns victorinaa mom the .— dull- 
whole line. 'They atone ad the Month of fwdoimd I 
Monteaanlo, where tk«IUII.M held rat the *wmA*Ord-ro FbrWWSi 
longrot, rad it the do* of the enp.gew.nl,- aimrothll of them feme 
•I 8 otlooh iirttlt ofiernmra, they Wro ear- bet* i.forrow HnOT’Ob 
riad the path ion M Omtaun, a epht feral lo hi 1868 rad *84t>! Tho
Italian mans'is tliefr‘erree.nter with Hwdelikl-----------
in July,’-1848. The viotow captured several 
gens luid about 1000 pri serrera, and 
wd,- ns the Arehduha Alharth hofeattn 
an, end ee are may readily believe,, wfth ovrn 
more than their ordinary bravery and «odor
ats*. Oe the Mum eve.1er tha Italhm array 
wMoblrmd loveere». the Mieaira. Hi -ot 

Th. Italia. raeoOme of she engagement 
, die*» oo point, of ntaMtM dWnwuoc.
According to them the That army roeio was 
roat forward to .erupy ".om. iMniihMarfraf- 
(wro.PMhhror.Md Verront, hm being toi- 
tranding by superior force, it •* Ihiled id 
effect hi parproe," aad the deoeriptiow gfe.it 
of its lorore in tho ».ntwt Iroveewsllule 
doubt that if was all hat .eafeilnrad. The 
Second and Thlid-roiyw, rouble— it la l1 ~ 
very clear for what rrroee—to Mr.roe 
its rrseee, were wffillf in the «wiling, -t 
moat rated." It are. man staled frr.ai Rv 
era that the army bad maintained ils posât, 
bat there ialiiUadimbt that it had- to -w| 
draw aerroe the Matcio laWr ia th* at!
Th* Italians bad several of their greet 
wounded, -araoog them the KntgO^ rode 
son, Prince Amadeus, who
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I telegram L.____________
attacked the enemy at ^Frank 

1 battle began at It arm i
< fikmAmmrmm »•».
direction of Josafslantt lB 

I 4 Vienna Nlegntmy.pl Ura 
ft is officially announced luatl 
near Skalitii the Prussians l^tj 
ere and 18 f arts. Alien

A greet battle between the Austrian and 
Italian aiuiy was fought ou Sunday, lüb 2fith 
of June, near Verona resulting in the defeat 
of the Italians, it appeais that a portion of 
the Italian army which ia under the King and 
General La Marmora was allowed to cross 
the Mincio without resistance, and tv advance

__________ _ ____ ______ ]__ U through that rough nod désolai* country
the Hall, escorted by the Viscount—who, in I which contain» two places ot grest eelebrily 
his bridal dress looked the very Uau ideal — Solferino and Villaftftnca. ^ A Pfrt|pn ot
of a gallant and chivalrous noblemnh—a loud 
buzz of admiration arose from the assembled
/beats. Lord Guile* was indeed « happy 
man, so they thought.

A merry time the gorets had ot It. /Song 
followed song, and toast followed toast, when 
suddenly there drove up to the hall a dark- 
colored carriage, drawn by black horses.— 
The servants gazed in astonishment ot the 
strange equipage, nor was their wonder lea 
seoed when from the muriage there issued 
the form of a* Italian lady, dressed entirely 
in fiiack, who. without speaking a word, 
marched towaids the room wherein sat the 
bridegroom and bride la th* midst of their

At the eight ot ihfi «ter», tp*le feature» of 
the injured woman, Lady Cullen sbraofi.beok 
in fear and terror, white her husband, with

&id countenance aotf trembling form, strove 
avoid the eeirching gaze which he felt to 

be directed towards hie. Not* word did the 
,r* strange apparition Uttar, until ahe had reach

ed the table whereat »*t L^rd CaUpn and ha 
bride. Then, seizing the gobht trona which 
they bad been drinking, Ah'dimek to their 
efirtblyruin and mnery *»***•■ »».*
HrrdHok^tarpItagiejjLojd Brya*/ she SaM,
KydStructum ligfeion your perjured Mid, 
flay misery ctrete her lore death-bed, »#- » 
Aad no kieitoeftU be there.» » Vn»t

Bach shrank the affrighted apeetalots, as 
after eastiug a bitter, withering lookat her 
betrajer, the strange lady pomed from the 
HaU, and, entonna her otarfeta drota ofl; 
never tobaewn oFfceardefagtia.

There waa no more merry-makmgj fewep

the force appears to have made an attempt 
upon Peschiera, and wifi easily repulsed. 
The army then advanced northwards to the 
railway fiàtiréns through the north *fduily. 
and reached the line at Costozza near the 
station of Somma Campagne, which is seven 
and a quarter mi lea from Peschiera and seven 
miles from Verona. The Delian* srem to 
have poshed on with too much ardor, und to. 
have allowed ihe Austrians to take them in 
the rear find Inflict upon them u severe loaf, 
capturing several guns aad 2,000 prisoners. 
Two divisions of the first corps wqre cut, to 
pieces, and the other corps then retreated 
across Mincio. A telegram frem Parti M 
nounoes that Uialdim had suctafidad ia qftfid- 

arde,ing the Po and adtumcing uorihwi 
he saesM to have effected a junction wüh the 
army und»r 1> Marmyra. /, t 
TUB aSTBKAT OF TH* 1TALUM AEMT--WI1A» 

0AÛBÉD T6* DEFfiAt. a '
(From thft Éondon Time», Jens îfe)

The defofil of Iba Italiaa army in front of 
Verona was even more complete than the 
first Austrian telegrams had M ue to app«m. 
bend, vk • have now the buuëîinâ of both 
partie», and 'they agree on all fifisénfiâltatulBl 
Mregrie aad wagae aa tdeprwphi* brevity 
aad technical reserve necessarily make them, 
these despetebea retaet great honor^ot^ the

_____ ilillna to
ifeflfi t>f «tais 
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___warfare, the railway, they had proba
bly tuasaad three-f ont tha at least of their 
troops in Verona, ready for the long-expjcted 
Italian inroad. The Archduke'» bulletins, in 
fact, never speak of garrisons, hut «ell 
that “the Imperial army'* was in The field.

The King of Italy has fallen back behind 
the Mincio, where he is not likely to be pur
sued ; but neither, perhaps, will the condition 
of his shattered army enable him to resume 
tbs offensive for some time to come. We 
have Austrian official assurance that Cialdhil 
crossed the Po on the 2.3rd. The tidings of 
the King’s retreat, however, Ought to dis: 
concert all the plans of the commfinder of 
the Fourth corpe, as be would at Padua, or 
anywlrere alto on the line between Vcroaa 
and Venice, fall in with forces with which, 
his sixty thousand men would be unablé to 
cqntend. The Italian fleet, we learn from 
Florence, steamed from Tanin to On the 23d j 
but if Its destination *be Venice, Persawo is 
not likely to find any one to ço opérai» wi|h 
him on the mainlaind. The failurfi of the 
King on the Mincio will probably break down 
the whole enterprise* ;J ;

But, ajlhoogb ihe Italians met with 86 se
vere a renuke at the very oateet, they will 
find that they have not fought In vain. The 
mere consciousness that they have taken the 
field unsupported, and have fought not in- 
gloriously, and rgainst terrible odds, will end 
by inspiring them with good confidence for 
the ftitme, and raise them in their own and 
the world's estimation. No doubt it would1 
have been better for then»,'' It would have 
been more conducive to their interne! pros
perity, if they could hate pursued a jfeaCeftil 
policy and placed themaelre# in u position to 
purchase from Austria with gold that prov
ince which they WlH hardly ever wreath front 
her with iroa. Had a price been fri 6* the 
ransom of their Venetian brethren, it would 
certainly bare been cheap at the cost of 
every penny in Italian purses, or even of 
evefiy masterpiece in Italian 
as it waa to bfi otherwise; 1t 
perhaps, that the Italiens shook 
through this baptism of bloom; The issre of 
the war in Germany, and the force of Euro
pean pubiic opinion, may work net in behalf 
of Venice tbst liberation which, ee it would 
seem, cannot be effected by Italian arms after 
tofen year*’ warlike preparation», •
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A drat roc tire fire, mnl*i| df«utr*d*l, to 
Iba aoerfotio proprieeen ad fen St seat»'Ilia 
routchios aad fiw mill, Uarow. arafi-ham, 
of this city, took place at lie yill^e Tester- 
day mornlns. About foer,’roe., 1ft was 

irooyered m Iba roatehlnro mill aiiliftifi 
>* tka »vtak rad, ara.akstwdra* -tiro 

strenuous eflbris made to save' this part of 
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ÜM loot Uw do JS teonalssut
T Ko Weeeet r«r«f-lêer«ft*e WatMal DlunrtaMb-OilWvlyefbto

e portion <K that lin. tot Mb*nüki iag tare Mr. Job» Oahaa, «ht Km* mm A wriforlalto *"iet8lir«w-<rW 
following «uwucn reed «l'k eod ta^7‘ 
tbla aowal i- Between the yearn 181» and

Ubsl.iu.te of Ibe tttor «wifreoM. Tkre.
Oaringfortyaine JW Ibe îi ™

led «belle Mi bas, On tho 6tfe test., Ibe peylo ef IbaReweew, eeea 
withie tes la*tka people wonld km ta THE BATTLE OF SKALIOL

Tba London T,But mm, ap tto Aestrlee 
aai Promis» iiperti a follows "Tto A» 
Iriaaa drived back bp a *pstiot foras otNsr 
ehodtodtt Ibiaa oclock p. *., tom petered

Sttoie loe es fi* ro BkoUro; m the read ta 
rotwlty, TM, if oa aujbalUra ibe A a* riaa 
ballottas. dated Joroptosodt that sMseeftro 

aooe U lea minâtes W Bro, wetod ttotibe 
Premises pressed forward free Mac bod to 
Naaeiodt le ibe mornieg, and came loto col- 
Urioa with an Aaclriaa army corps al Skeltes, 
Cad were repulsed after su tonic Ightiog, 
whk a lose, as a Yisno. uWgram of yesterday 
adds, of elgbiaee gene and many pncooers 
The Aactriejs, there b wo doabt, bad Ibe 
beat ia ibis ranrr-*—. tboagb Iba advantage 
they obtaiacd may hare been by no means de
cs.» Somewhat aatoniabed with meeting 
with no oopoaitioo in their location of Sea- 
ony, tba Pieeeient bare been tor tins I net 
week feel is 
free tier of
III wearied----------------------------- - ,
their seat needing enemy they pushed for
ward through ao lees them three of the moan- 
tain define debouching oa the plaine of Bohe
mia. At Tnreae, Troeteaa, am) other placée, 
they drore the Aastriaa oat poets, but ee their 
colemne ad enticed, they found themeelrse ia

croie and potato, crop, ia
eteebef the read bad anticipation ottwo petals «y* had nalelaod that posa it. I. Aarthar’anset with their paiaota^Srd^tbtT TOn^^Kwaeenl log pasturage lam•AleTW TA! the Otaad Trek good knrram would peoro------Af—— — I—am a É SigeardUns, inis

end mite it frombet the parient eowld wet the sal ratteas to apjoy a holiday, md mingle ia•toproyto *a Kaa. The undoubted
•poets aed pleaeuree, suitnhie to the preeeat ae the eomhiued rreatt afyml lean- 

ism. the monetary difficalliea ft msgtaad, aad 
the prospects of eontiaeaul war,-eerUm 
sympathetic etheta ef the latt* emmee tofog 
ofcoaiwe frit at this side at tba Chanarti— 
Dotat'e Ourraspoadral of lit Tiouo, June
ink. ______
Pennies 1st kacloet Pblleoopby.

Among other ancient dialetie problems are 
Ike foUowlor dilemmas, which are framed 
with wonderful ingenuity, the aeeleoem die- 
played ir. their construction being anaarpam 
ed. The fiat is oa'lcd Syllogismes Ctoeodtl-

for thés scheme. be would ash■Mag riewe ia 1866. el thestew. After ■ MlMr. Oak'e aaar tariff i they should iatrrfcrw ia heUbyDr. McLeaa alieited ao bosma the Teachers aad Scholarsto hare e'er the spirit ef
Vininceii war \fwewww ——-——. t
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fo7,000 French, 45,»*0 Engl«h, 3,600 Iteh 
inns, and 1.600 Greeks. The war initbe 
Caucasus (181* 60) cost the lires of 630,000 ; 
Ibe Anglo-Indian war (1867 69V 190 00» ; 
the Bremen and Turkish war (1818 29x 103,- 
000 : the Polish ineurreetioo of 1831, 100, 
000 ! the ciril war of Spain, wMek raged- 3 ---------’840, ITfoOO; the war of

nee (1831-10), to whisk 
victim, 148.000) the se* 
ligne in Algeria, from 1830

a tesstien aa thin, aad any they knew better atiew msec tbea wa bare stated. ft bettorhew to deal with thehare been
shaded spot, lying between the Labe aedliit Im tapis dietb Ike way ad heavy aa the road, i aed had tehee the Hirer Sable, where the grounds areheeerte theft. deliberately palaoesd htmeslf, la, ef(Clwiis y spdoissil opitioa sltssdp

would saswiy ipaay belted to do ample Jaotioo to theaad quickly lead to the him to giro a dee to he ttusptious repeat spewed oat for them by 
a committee ef Ladite aad Oewtlswma ap
pointed’ for the occasion. After dioaar 
the ohildrea repeated their recitations aed 
dialog* ia a way which reflected greet 
credit oe both Teaehaee eed Sebohue.

The* mar, the Her. Mr. Ritchie ad 
draeeod the eompaay ia a rosy eloquent 
aed appropriate epeeeh. After which the 
party broke ap, eomo to ratera to their 
homes, ethen to enjoy a boat ride * the 
Lake, all equally wall pleased with the 

ite of the day.

Trnalti-thet they eta la deegar ef boiag rataod la from theeUty, bet it isbaharwd heAct*
sandy he township ef Heron. He

tftiag map That Mr. Oak’e iatratioa 49 yean old, had light hi* eyes, darkto be good boys. Ia Mi ETbZrïSd’i Amaadmeata to the BUI and may be thus ruled : An infest whilehardly be denied, aadMspmdeee on the right am, aad were playing on the beak of the riser, was mined 
by a crocodile. The mother, bearing its 
erica, rushed to its emiataaco tad by her tear
ful entreaties obtained a promise from the 
croeod.le, who wee obriomly ol Ibe highest 
intelligence, that be would giro it beak to 
her ifebe would tell him traolr what would

Lord Byroeevery point oa 
laotrma Silesia,the- tasting pprsmtl by French earn]

Irian rerololi..n,
____ (186060), 1»,.

•Id^kteh lew "amber may bo tbm eealyeed. 
—06,874 loll on the laid of battle,ted 33,000 
died ofdaeam i ofwkiah 60.664 were A aw 
tria ne. 30,100 kruuh, 1A6M ftetiael, 14,- 
010 Neapolitans, and 1.370 Bornons.

A eanom remit may be dsdussd from the 
nboro—aaamly. that a greater somber psnah 
by the diseeee incident to a camp life titan 
are actually killed by shot aad shell or any 
other engine ol destruction. Aa to the eases 
of money swallowed ep by them ware, Hie 
impossible to arriro at anything approaching_ _______l_flam r«n*en war

taqeee- 1860) 146,1Mr. Dll and straw hat. The body was conveyed obtained • wombs' 
hu obtiomlj ol lbto the Goderich Oiitwy * Sundaythroe—tret, thatwhether Mb peHey ia ealenlat pftbiitj second, thatthe liai We learw the iatollwaat reader to form

to a healthy reran*, while Thera ei) he happen it. On this the mother, perhapa rash
ly smarted : “You will not aire it back.’' 

The crocodile answers to this : “If you

protected! aad, third, that the principle efH) withe Oa Saturdaybat few ef Mr. Fatal Aoouwwt.
erasing leal e laboring 
ran. who raided w tba late earns to his 
death aader the following eiroamataaem : 
It estas that he want dona to Mr Platt’s 
arid rase tor two pails of water, aad the 
weather being very warn, stripped off bit

rietoeey In eweha
ef a* people, Oa this eahjeet the guided the (rat point, be eoaleaded that the

hare spoken Irmly, I cannot giro bank the 
child eithout destroying the troth of your 
aasertio i ; il yoe hare spoken falsely, I can
not giro hack the child, became yea bare 
not fulflitled your agieomaat. Therefore, 1 
meant giro k bach, whether yea bare 
spoken finely or label/." The Brother retort 
edr "If 1 hare spoken troly, yua mart 
giro beck the child by virtue of roar agi* 
moot : if I bare spokes dimly, that ate only 
be when yoe hare glroa base the «had. So 
that, whether I bare «pokes me er fctasly, 
the child matt be gives hash.* History la 
sileot m to the baw of the remarkable dta-
’"of a similar nature to the example above 
metiooed b the following, which b arm mero 
acutely staled : A young am earned Enatb- 
Im received lemoee in roetorie from Protag
oras, it being agreed that a certain fee should 
be paid il the pupil was successful in the flrst 
same he pleaded; Enalhlae, however, 
neglected to undertake any came, and Pro

ef the Glebe lab or ont of it, will be able to aee where it pleasures and eajoyiaa the 14th, ee follows point, it omj thing was still
Thedtobtoe en Mr. MeOberio’a motion protect the into nets of Brentford. it fj- Mr. Maefarlane, b to more

added to the Bill ia the Railway Committee; for a copy of the Charterer the Canada Com
puny, of the agreeamnt entered into ia 1836, The Crimean warcorrect calculation.had eel y* Then was w Orange dtmiaalTiliu ia 

Goderich this year, bat large gatherings 
ef the fraternity took plan la Lucknow 
aad Clinton. We hare not heard that 
ny &MfkuoB took pim it litlMFplMA

Tea Casadiak Nayt.—We (Ottawa 
Poet) aederetead that the Hoe the Pro
vincial Secretary, Mr. Maedoagaff, torn 
had transferred to hie déporteront, by 
order ia council, the manegiwet of utral

the Goveroment aad the Company erst Beotia 3,338 milllooa cf frmo. (one
to 3300.000X Fraoo.of Dance moquai 

MW, Reglnnd1.31
to Upper Csnsda and dates, a am her of aeree million»A mtyla |Lgm ^w aa^m ««^ay when he raoolleetad that lam year 1,348.000, Eeglaod J.318 miUionj, TurkeyMm foB tide oft similar one wa el lowed to granted and prim paid par aero, with comber a very mi 

e eoramittse LOeO mill'iooe, Austria for mere démonétisée/, bat at all areata beAfter the debate tnw Mow whengoto the throe of setlbaroat, roads, bridges, Ac., what ifllions. Tbm in two years and alions, 47of tba Opposition did not think itwe hod a better Bill, get beyood hie depth and was drowned. portion of them lands bare been re conveyed half, 6.636 million Iraaca were spent.a scrim of ofanngm which operated w the groundahoaU be oppeasd at thb The Italian war of I860 eost France 346Trainer,Through the efforts ef Mi by Ike said Company,disarm attack If wo only 410 mil-Austria 730 millions, liai;whom each conveyances bare been erode,to he eflbarirs form, nerobaago of ears oa them roads. Platt, aad others, the body lions, Austria 730 millions, l 
is. Tens ia two'months 1,ited would have the prim per aero lamed by the Company with were swallowed ee.the borough foaloro opportaairy of roveraioeary eights ia minerals, U each Inodeblind and destitute will and throe children.

bare basa forfeited, what amount ol money NEWS BY THE PBMB1A.

The London Timm en* ap the Austrian 
nod P rassise reporte M follows

The Austrians, driven back by a superior 
force at Noehod, had, at 3 p. m, hmn pann
ed by their foe aa for ae Skalks, oa the road 
to Jeromirs. Yet if wa may believe the Am 
trine bulletins dated Jomphetadi, that same 
afternoon at 10 miaatm to 6, we find that the 
Promisee preeeed forward from Noehod to 
Neuetadi in the morning, name into collhion 
with an Atelriao army corps at Shakes, and 
were repulsed after six hours flgkling with a

He was a sober, industrie* bed hem received by tka Company, oat of-a^ mlawa*^rol to *kgb^^todh^^* AalLg■tow* IMM ftlrlM^ff| MB"* ft Htol^tl^M ftwiwp could go by the Greet Western to Park
totbefoetiagsef tbuTi it to Hamil- sack forfeited lands, where seek lande aidshipment to Hi 

touid take plena Tea Midge.—We are sorry to hearwhich operated to located, the number of acres rot down by the
commodities going to that the midge has toads iteooeaproa the aaar relative position with Company as irredeemable swamp, names offriends of Confédéré To oppose title Bill going to Ibe la the wheat Mds ia this riot oily aad Istyy as the Hon.Mtiralv ereiDMihism»wto MU evUW ajimjfwtae,aeaeg

roald taeroby iulpertl I
Railway Committee, be was eon would die-wkk it,

the Company, and dividende paid to them 
from the flint, together with the annual coat 
of working the Company each year from the 
date ol mid charter, number of timber licen
see overloads agreed to he sold, quantity of 
lands given in line of lands declared iriwdeem 
able, and prim demanded—laadt to be clam- 
ifled to townships aad towns. Mr. Carling ia

the Attorney General West holds to the dotog eoomderabea very largo portion ef the people hr- self in eoart, end it wee eooaeqoeelly tka 
yoeng mao's flnt. The master argued tbm :

“Tl I be succeaafal in this case, 0 I loath- 
las row will be compelled to my, by virtue 
of the eeoleaes of them rigbteem judges ; 
and should I or* be amaaemcM, you will 
then bare to pay mo to fallillmeot ot yam 
original ooatract." Tka story Mates that 
each convincing arguments, tbm diametrical
ly opposed, completely staggered the Judges, 
who being quite enable to decide, postponed 
tka judgement sine die.—Chambers Veer

to the counties be bad the honor to ropes army—the latter to minister ef militia,sot without ils effwtt. met lty the existing arrangement tka poo-
the former may be, therefore, aa minletar OU» BALT WELLpie to bn section bad pot somewhat increased

that many members bed ef the aery.
We are happy to my that through theunequal to their waste, and many of the lead

iadomilahle energy of Mr. Platt, assistedDrrtaiou Coens
by others, tiro tabing has base got oat efof securing torts said fociliiiesham that they bam of the Division Courts. It Brovidee that the the 8eh well, lad put down againMaury, end ora, indeed, otoy hegmetog 

he node rota od. Anna toetanoe, I mate p. lorn, ne s Vienna telegram uf yesterday adds, 
of 18 gens trod many prieoadto. The Am- 
triena, there k no doubt, had the heel to this 
engagemeni, though the advantage they ob- 
mined may here been by no mesne decisive. 
Somewhat ettooiehed with meeting with no 
eppomtion in their ioenmoe of Snaoey. the 
Prussiens hare been lor this week feeling 
their way ot every point oe the frontier of 
Bohemio and Austrian Salaam, until wearied 
with their efforts to fall in with their ever 
receding enemy, they pushed forward through 
oo I* then thine of the mountain defiles de
bouching oo the Bohemia. At Toroae, 
Trootonaa, and other places,they drone beck 
the Austrian oat-pools, bet as their columns 
adeemed they found ibemaelvm to prim am 
of the army of Benedek, which mimed be
hind Joaepbeladt end Pordshiu. had loop 
boon oo the watch for them, and wa ready 
for a spring before they had tiros to draw op 
eed deploy their forces is rhe open country. 
So far as il is pnmible to judge from the im
perfect and somewhat conflicting reporte we 
have received, it would be netural to infer 
that the onward march of the Promise inva
sion has been cheeked for the present, and 
that a farther advance into Bohemia will bw 
found impracticable.

Jodgo of mÿ Division Coart my hear endlly it skoaldBill did not folly m*S‘ the 
ol Isom he allowed to----- folly. We hope to owr wait to anItoriy that ao lotor thaa yemrrday, a 

Of the Government erased that
_______________ to go to the Railway
mitten aad pat to each a shape that it i 
matt the diffleally. It had loa 
plaint against oar railways that

all persona bodies corporate all actions of joonrol for June, aa wallas all tba other tohd-proaparoaaly.prourimionary aotm, Ac., when the debt ortold were to the Iron aad ho tto ml ■AtolflM Hovel 
COrpm,

A man named James Haawood died aboet 
I wets# o'stock ysotorday morotog, ot the 
Wmteheeter Hoorn, to the Bowery' of «bol
ero. Dr. Waterman, of the Board of Health, 
row the body, and pronounced the com am 
of cholera. Ao undertaker was called to to 
toy oot the corps». Ia » abort time Dr. 
Watermen was mor mooed again, aad told 
that the man was oot deed, the hands, arm 
end eyelids haetog mosed several listes. 
The undertaker was frightened, and fled from 
the house, saying the mu was alien, and 
that be woald sot touch him again. Dr. 
Waterman found, in operate, that the meal 
moots hod been caused by tiro re lasing of the 
musclas of the body. The man died of 
•poems, and tba masvlee were lightly con
tracted. After death they became relaxed, 
nosing moiionrt,which those promet mistook 
for eeidrnee of life. Dr. Wslernron ked 
never before witnessed a caws ol thk kind, al
though be hod read of them and knew their 
meaning by the singular symptoms Physic
iens understand that automatic movements of 
ruinées occur occasionally to cholera rears, 
and aka wbero-eeer plague prevails—N. Y.

damages do not exceed 6330. Other of hethe facilities for the movement of produce to
the western Stales ot the expense of oar Mr. John Adame cf this town

Let winter, oa the Bufltio end exercise of many powers saw held by the has presented u with e few of the fluentToe ham doubtless seen the new 
scheme for the distribution of Seats un
der oar new form of Govern mat. Does 
rt not appear clear that the etoims of this 
County to a fair Representation are still 
lobe ignored? WhUe the County of 
Wellington with 48000, (oooordiag to the 
wee* of 1861,) baa three members, 
Middlesex 48,000, throe members; Vio- 
tcria 83,000, two tortobew; Renfrew 
20.000, two members; and Hacting 45, 
000, throe members; this County with 
■era then 44,000, is Mill to here only 
two. The proper erode would certainly 
here be* to retain Biddelph and MeGil- 
leray ia o* ef the Heron Ridings, tod 
then here roods the three Ridings of Ha- 
roe oat ef her 52.000 inhabitants. Bat 
the loffeeeee of Biddelph aad MeGUlirray 
would ba lost la a Reform Biding while 
under the pres.at arrangeront they seen re 
the North Biding of Middle*! for e safe 
Tory eoutitaeoey ia all time coming— 
In the ire years sines the last census, 
no County in the Province has increased 
in population oo rapidly ae Huron, with 
perhaps the exception of Bruee. In

ia ooa renal ion, tshibil
irt__a at— -—IdO La lute Mm

Huron, Ikon was aa improvement to superior Coens by the Coentry Court Jsdgee. mw potatoes we here seen this season.That the tariff m just The carriage of through pro
aLlklsaJ sleam2™aa a — ? — «aanula of a kind to simplify tbafoiled during certain periodsto the country

by telegrams eed letters egatoet it, of the year, aed (acilitiae afforded for moving A eoiroe will be held ie Bethany 
Presbyterian Church I 6th am., Godet-, 
ieh Township, on Taeedsy, July 24th, 
1866 I At 3 o'clock, in the afternoon.

to from all palate to the ear ewe prod nor which we did wot before en
joy. He was satisfied that the agricttltsral 
community along the Buffalo end Lake Ha
ros Railway would like the Bill to go before 
the Boilway Commune where it ooald ho 
eerefelly considered, and il anything coaid torlraeam tka.a —Li.k ...LI  ?--------- I f„ "

frioada.
Mr. MeOieoroa k eertaroly

oatkkd to I'm grateful thanks of tto

toned from tto ftaoroameaL The row-wry itoee of tto Cowrmtiee, Dr. Clarks
toe been defoetod by a large majority, ttofietkor there which would giro increased focili- FROM WASHINGTONV asl, tto entire withdrawal of Otieer. Clerks.Mr. Galt's tanff-oad eo-eoe ratios 

as. )i man THB CRISIS IN THK U. 8. CABINET.

HEBION ATIOKB eg H EMM KIM.Utitn is boss
torÎLCLd

for Huron end Bract Blftudfora
forward m » supporter of Uw BUI; Bout Zorra. Jicin jeaterdsy the Pruo“After occupying Jicin yesterday the Pro* 

■iana were «tucked by the cavalry division 
of General Edelsheim. The? were driven out 
of Jicm sod retreated towards Tumau.

“ In consequence ot this defeat the Free- 
eisni lest night evecuntod Melink, Duubu end 
Loipe, end withdrew in greet haste to 
Meimes.
“The Prussian loses by General Edei; 

•hem’s attack were enormoue.
“ The Austrian looms in the ball lee of the 

last tbreoi days are estimated at scarcely two 
thousand killed *ud wounded. The Prussian 
IvM is at least equal.”

TBS PRCF8IAS INVASION Of BOHEMIA.
The London Daily Nevmsave:v “It ap

pears that the PiiM»iane„have invaded Bohe- 
roi* in three columns. Un the 25lb the first 
army, under Prince Frederick Charles, occu
pied Rvichenberg, and the next day advanced

•tow» himself capable of Broking * admire- WaMZona. 10,000 ixauai ox rax rum ox rax taxtopi folly ou bath sides of tkt Boot Nkroori.
CrivTtoto Bmbro (mjoritr).oritt le tot* tiled oi 

BraTOeillo, f iagatoo 
Dolt, BamiltiiOi Ac, i

of tto Bill to presto* eeroioro, to show how Giving o total majority for Mr. Oliror ol (61. 'Nsw Yosx. July 14. 
rt coutoie tto following
! '“I s

irai acceptance to-

BolkvUle, Duo strowg wro tto feeltog of oppowitiow it had Tto moraiag
fofo.Ook, MIAOABA KBIT OAK Ale.

Tto United StaW Senate rated, ee Friday 
to poatpo* the Niagara Ship Caaal Bill aa- 
til tto next aamtoa to Daoamtor. Tto bill 
was passed by the Hoaae several weeks ainee, 
tot roceivtog a groat many aawodmaete to 
tto 8«««l«, k bow told or* for another ye*. 
Tto advocate» of tto ship cartal tore an Act 
from tto Stole of New York, tot lu terme 
are a or calculated to secure tto speedy con 
•traction of tto work. Tto greet merit of 
tto bill which was before Coognm wro the 
appropriation of86,006,000 to tto canal. 
That sum would, according to the estimate!, 
sorer o eery Urge proportion of tto expertsti 
of Broking tto const, and were tto appropri
ation cow mode, there ip ovary reaeon to sup
pose the work woald go oo bravely. When 
it k finished, oar neighbors •• calculate" 
that it would take a share of western produce 
to market by way of Oswego, and thereby 
offbsd another roots competing with tto Bne 
Caul. It k plain, however that own trade 
from the Westers States ie brought into 
Imho Ontario, nothing roe prevent tto 8t 
Lawrence root» from getting it» •hare.

tto Bill sad aa smoothaighti signed
m aro^uxxsimesOm night of the brief that will al leastof the oot adjourn at present.

Galt, prayiag that ao ulUrariou be ■pied au unfortunate position ia 
rgeof this Bill, and that tba mem- 
■btoo was right instating that leg- 
the tied proposed, principally af- 
por Canada, should be left to mb- 
that section. He wse opposed to 
*uee it was against the interest of 
of Upper Canada, and because it

Ion» the MM!on.
The Time»* telegram says ; We have again 

a batch of rumors ot Cabinet changes. It is 
reported that Hr. Speed sent hie resignation 
to the President yesterday, and yet he was 
present at the Cabinet meeting to-day, and 
remained to the close, being in company with 
Secretaries Stanton and Seward.

We have no authentic information that Mr. 
Speed has resigned, though, as stated last 
night, there is good authority for saying that 
both Speed and Harlan will be out of the 
Cabinet in a few days.

It was rumored that the President bae noti-, 
fied Secretary Stanton that bis resignation

Galt, aad wasmeed
Feuftaai la Hlulifiol.

About 2 r. M. oa Sunday last (lef instant* 
five Fenians, amongst whom were General 
Sweeney, Sjieats and M«han, in two carriage*.

g«t up ia a few
Berlin is premature.

The Army and Navy. Gazette remarks :—
The time has now come for Benedek to 

show whether or not he is a General,*'
Parliament met again on the 28th.
The proceedings in the House of Lords 

were merely formal.
In the Commons Mr Gladstone stated 

that he had received a communication 
from Lord Derby, requesting an adjourn* 
ment until the 5th ol July, to give time 
for the formation of the near Minislvy, ao 
that in the interval, until that date, the 
House would only aaeemble to expedite 
some necessary business.

Mr Bernal 0-bom commented upon 
the extraordinary poeitioo of Ibe country 
in being ao long without a Government, 
at a time when affairs irt home and abroad 
wete so unusually complicated. He re
proached the Cabinet for having resigned 
upon a matter of detail, while they could 
certainly bate commanded a vote of con
fidence in the House.

Mr Gladstone explained the position of

Cartier to day. Mr. McGee
tie appointment. The nmole-

woald lead to aa amalgamation of all the re
maining roads with ite G Track. Boards 
of Trade of cities of Upper; Canada had con
demned this amalgamation scheme, which 
afforded good reason for the conclusion that 
it would prove prejudicial to commercial and

av Mr. Galt to day

to Turn.»u, a station on the railway which 
connects Dresden and Gorlits northward with 
PragoAmd Jo*ephstadt southward, lo this 
attempt the Prussians were completely suc
cessful. Oo the sl8tb part of the array, un
der the command of the Crown Prince, pass
ed the Rieseo Gebirge, which divides Bohe
mia from Silesia, by two passes. One col
umn descended from the north upon 1 raute- 
nen, and the other advanced from the direc
tion of Glatz upon Nachod.

Bruce, Vietoria,Renfrcw, and Rome others 
the scheme allows for the expansion of the 
po MiUtioo without disturbing the Repre
sentation, but in Hnrou growing more 
rapidly than these no sneh allowance

agricultural interest» of the Province, 
went on lo contend tort be propositi oi 
this amalgation would lend inevitably I

ee Amalgmmalltu versatioii with some inhabitant» of that place 
said *ome of them had' been in the town of 
Durham on Saturday, and they would spend 
the 4th in Franklin and the 5th in 8t. Armand. 
Ae to their future plan», they said they would

Mr. Dittos, who has been somewhat absorption of the Great Western by toe G. 
Trank railway, and that it would also lead to 
the building ap of great political power in 
the country, which might be need in a man
ner injurious to the liberties of the people.— 
For them reasons he would oppose the se
cond reading.

Hon. Mr. Buowx replied that he did then

would be accepted, and that he. as well as 
Mr. Speed, will send in their letters of with
drawal today.

Mr. Harlan will not resign until compelled 
to.

Got Randall is believed to be the successor 
of Mr. Dennison.

General Giant will take charge of the War 
Office, and Judge Browning will have ,the 
Interior Department.

Lbavskwobie, Kansas, July 13.
Reports just received from Denver and the 

gold regions say that the most serions appre 
bensions are felt tûerè and upon the great 
overland routes, as the Indian bands assem
bled at Fort Laramie at the peace treaty, have 
taken the war path. All reports agree that 
a band of 600 Sioux were in the vicinity of 
McPherson, and had passed there well armed 
and with plentv of ammunition.

At Fort Lawrence .on the Little Blue twenty 
miles east of this place, a band of Cheyennes 
have been murdering settlers, setiiog fire to 
their booses, stealing and running off their 
cattle. The inhabitants are abandoning their 
homes and crops and are amviog to the river 
settlements.

The whole region between the Kansas and 
Platte is overrun with hostile bands, who are 
now assuming the offensive.

ilmy «4 spewhifywg dxriog the present
oot at last ia a awnoer as Raped, ence again iat-t Canada

a lottotember. aad would corse with suc I
tar tto energy vitk whir* be pursued

with, and the, would make clean work ot iteoerse daring Ibe past. It trill CormpamMBt of Montreal

Tto member for Herod always oppose it.very strongly, not more than a that eight in o Legislative Assembly.

Ottawa, Jeiy 10.
• This afternoon, a number of bills were In
troduced and read a list time.

Hon. Mr. Gilt mosed that, the Speaker do 
lease tto choir for tto House to go into 
Commatlee on Ways sod Meana.

Mr. McGirarin mosed, in amendment, 
that oil tto worth alter -■ that” in tto origin
el motion be st rock oot. end the following 
iowrted instead thereof: “This House, 
while prepared lo aroke adequate provision 
for the public defence, for Hie maintenance 
of the pohlic e.-edit, and for tire efficiency of

ever hears fromfrom anything as 
tto same «object are to be filled, let us hope that the same 

energy and aetirity will mark hi» efforts
(bear)-ibehim before onrailway monopoly, and ia his own proo- 

Hasty stagnant style pointed eat that a 
"mat majority of hie eooatitomts were 

aopaaad to the BO. On Wood»/, Feb. 
Mtb, 1866, m tbs debate oa Mr. Wood's 
matron for the «wood reading ef the 
dmilgimniii Bill, oar member said that 
daring the delay of eight days granted, 
jyksrw petitions hod toro rewired afaiaet, 
and bat tew for, lbs Bill, (erne ot the ao- 
hroraUs petitions wro from tbs United 
Omets*' Ooaoctl et Harm and Brew) 
•ted to raryjartly inferred from this that
* e strong foaling existed throughout the 
** «entry against the prop jeed amslga- 
“ marie». Not mly had tto people of the 
“ different muicipaKttaa through which 
“ the Buffalo md Lake Huron prosed 
“ condemned the Bill, bat also in the 
“ striae of Toronto, Hamilton end Loo-
* dm, and assy other planes they ware 
“ equally hostile to it, w leading to build 
“ ep sash • gigantic railway monopoly as
* weald prove highly datrieemtal to the 
“ agrimiterai aad annasareial interests of 
“ tbs people of this row try, end dinger- 
“ om to tba safety and peril/ ot its 
** paKtito ” After atotiag that Ibe 
paapta af Godarieh, Clinton, Harperbey, 
Saafortb, MitabaU aad- Stratford had 
peltoawd agaiaat amalgamatiw, Mr. 
Psabaaa «aid tiro Cowrie of Harm, 
Perth md Brace bed given $500,000 to 
enrol in baildirtg the Beffslo md Lake 
Boron Railway, tiro interest ee which 
wro bring paid pwetwHy. In addition 
*• formers of Harm bed spent 6400,000 
m Grawl Honda, to enable tto settirn to

about I he same boor, and is described as 
lasting from ten in the morning until tto o*- 
lernooi. The Prussian despatch describee 
tto double action ; whereas the Austrian des 
patch does not ailede to tto events which 
look place oe* Trontense. According to 
the Prussian despatch the battle was raging 
up to tares o'clock, end the Austrians we.w 
described * having basa driven bach upon 
Joeephsladt. Bol aceoiding lo the Austrian

to procure justice for his constituée ».
HURON.formerly stood op for tto interests 

Ie along the Buffalo and Lake Hu- 
against tto risers sod designs of 
freak, we found him getting op 

_ It and asserting the* the people of 
Huron end Brace do oot object, oad roe* 
did object to this emaig.matron oe principle

Yoon, Ae.The Leader soys thaVollowiog will be 
the arrangement for re-diatribiting the 
electoral divisions, m for as Heron and

the Government, and defended ite course.
Attention wa drawn to the threatening 

pro readings which were taxing place in 
London, in eooacqneow of the defeat of 
the Government, by ao-oallod working
men. One speaker declared that London 
bad, for a time, on the previous evening, 
been and* mob-law, while others eon tend
ed that there was no reason for alarm, 
and that the oat-door meetings were only 
natural at aach a tinte.

tiir George Gray explained the pfiiioe

ran line,
SWThe following petition was read in 

the Legislative Council oo the 9th iost: — 
“ Of the Municipal Council of the United 
Coantiae at Huron and Bruee; praying 
that mwroree he taken to compel the 
Canada Landed Company to fnlSI the 
forma of their Chart*, by putting up for 
sale their lands in the said County, either 
at a fixed price or to the highest bidd*

ban; North Riding to iaolude the Town
ship* of Bury, Lindsay, Baotkyoo, Albe
marle, Amabel, Amo, Bran, Riderai», 
md the Tillages et Saagron md South
ampton. The South Riding—Kincar
dine, ioolcdiog the Tillage, Gremoek, 
Brent, Huron, Kioloas, Cairo*. Carriek. 
County of Huron two members—North 
Biding to eoneietol A shield, Wswnnroh, 
Turn berry, Howiek, Morris, Grey, Col- 
hoe*, Hellstt, MsKillep md the Tillage 
of CUoton; Sooth Riding—Goderich, 
loam and township, Tnckersmlth, Stan
ley, Hay, Usher* md Stephan. Me- 
GiUierny aad Biddelph ate to he taken 
from Her* and added to the North Rid- 
iog of Middlesex.______________

I»- Wo hare to thank Mr Philo White 
of Lock now, for a present of fine Strew- 
berriea—from Us owe garden, wa pre
sume. They aflto moat deHeioas.

despatch tto Prussians were stopped in their 
advance from N sc bod, near Skalici. and 
were themwlr* driven back, with the lo* 
of eighteen guns and many prisoners. Be-

ustrian deapatektween tto Pnmlan and Amman despatch 
there is of course no eoutraoiclton, because it 
is quite powihle that, although the Prussians 
were ultimately detested, they may have been 
soeeewful up to 3 o'clock ji. m. It is further peofisioos to preveot misohief, should soy 

be intended. Lord Elshoend Mr Lowe 
had been hooted by crowds near the 
Hoorn of Commons, while the residence 
of Mr Gladstone was cheered.

Vest Scooestiva.—The Pall Mall Ga
zette of June 23rd, says:—There is o gene
ral belief to-day that at tto Cabinet Council 
told yreterday to determine whet course 
should to takes st tto present crisis it was 
resolved to “appeal to the country. That 
tbia contrary to the wish and the opinion of 
tto majority ot tor Majesty's ministers there 
can to uo doabt whatever. It is tbs wish of 
a small minority : but that minority have all 
the power aod all the persuasion, and all tto 
obelitiacy cf tto Cabinet. Bel whether tto 
minority or more reepnroible men actually 
insist upon tto perpetration ol their wishes, 
not only again* tto will of their own eol- 
leugocs but again* tto manifest feelings of

stated that after tto balds a Prussian major
proceeded to the quarters of Marshal Beoe-•f 1res injurious, and that we,as a corporation, 

having givaa tto Buffitio aod Lake Huron 
rood a bonus of 6300,003; that the Govern
ment, by ralilyiog seek • union, isolate tto 
claim which taey tore oe « oe account of 
tto Municipal Lo* Food, we toeing bor
rowed tto money and given it to aa indépen
dant company, aad sol tto Grand Trunk— 
that railway

bands of Sioex and Cheyennes tore dek, under o flee of trace, to so icit BO arm» 
tiro: but tto demand was refused. There 
can to little doom, therefore, that on the rood 
between Necked aad Joeephsladt the P.ro- 
siana tore met with a decided repp:*.”

Tto entrance of tto Prussians into Bohe
mia was preceded by a formal declaration of

Biacxwooe's Msessixa__L. Scott Co.
N. Y. T. J. Moorhoew, Goderich. Tto 
contents of tto June No.«e Oioevre de Siens; 
Sir Brook Forebrook.—Part XHI. ; Lifo of 
Steals ; Memoirs of tto Confederate War for 
Independence ; Conclusion ; A Man's a Man 
foe a* That ; The Permissive Bill; Tto Po 
litical Crisis ; Index.

it to ttoDels* o largo lores is * oo*
it of suflkr-frentier, there will to » rare an 

iog, and mnuj lire. lost.
Tto dang* la great, aad M 

excitement among tto tmatter
Nsw Yoi .

John Minor Bottx publish* a reply to J. 
B. Baldwin's statement, and dentes that io his 
internee with tto late Prsaids* Ltneuln, ia 
1861. a proposition wan “ 
withdrawal of troupe fn

LEOfflLAfITE aSSXMSLT.
July 11,

The following bill was introduced end 
reed e fir* time :—

Mr. Meetorlsne—To consolidate the indebt 
ednessof the town of Stratford.

Hoe. A. A. Dorion moved that x writ da 
ton for tto election of a member to repres
ent the County of Two mountains, who toe 
resigned his seat—Carried.

Hon. Mr. McDoogall then resumed tto xd 
jaunted debate on McOirerioY amend meet 
lotto motion for going into Committee of 
Ways nod Means. He was followed ky Mr. 
Mackenzie, who was still spwkiog when oar

war trow Prince Frederick Charles and ao 
order of tto day in which to called bis troops 
to protect Prussia from tto dnmemtoraroot 
which tor enemies sought to inflict upon tor.

" Shall tto streams of blood " to asked, 
which your fat ben and mine peered out un
der Frederick the Greet, in the war of inde
pendence, and which we oereelree latterly 
•tod at Doppel and Alwn, base been spilt to 
rain ? Never I We will maintain Prussia 
as she is, and by victories moke tor stronger 
qnd mightier. We would to worthy of our 
letton. We rely oa tto Gad of our fathom, 
who will to mighty iw us, mod will hie* tto 
arms of Pro*:» I"

The Thaïe» co-respondent soys t—
" The march within Austrian territory has 

been distinguished by tto some regard for

la* winter—thatby their tod
stock wro taken off tto rood, eed they
foreign produce M 0 etoupw

I toy carried that of the* Tke Delegation ta EaglaaA.

La Minent reys if tto British Miaietry 
skoald to reconstructed is » satisfactory 
wroaner. tka delegeteo from Now Brunswick 
aad Nova Scotia, who* departure has been 
retarded by tto Ministerial crate, will Iron 
for England oo tto ltlh iosL Tto delegatee 
fro* Novo Scotia ere the Hoe. Meeere. J. 
W, Ritchey and J. MoCally. of the Upon 
Hooro end Hoe. Messrs. Tapp* oad Arski- 
bald of tto Lower. Those from New Brans 
wick ere the Hoe. Messrs. Tilley, Wilmot, 
Johnson, Chandler mod Mitchell.

Port Somtor, inof tto contract byperformed oar port c 
it our indebted arm to tto Maaieipol

New Yoxa, July 14.
Tto Pott's money article ae;scree that as the member for G tea;

•ted, Mr Dixon ably explained
and ureed how aajau it woald to to

8ports*ea will tore » fine tit* ot 6 @ t per root. Thirty millions currency 
will to drsoereed from tto Treasury next 
week. The stock more* is quiet tot firm. 
Buts stocks ecliee, railroad bonds strong,sad 
bank eharee quiet. Railroad abarea in «tira 
demand after the beard N. Y. C. closed st 
991, Erie 74.

The Part's special soys that Attorney-flea. 
Speed has wet bis resignation to tto Presi
dent. Secretary Harlan has also written his 
rategsotioo, let it toe not been received by 
tto President yet.

Wawixotox, July 14.
Tto Prudent this afternoon nominated to 

tto Senate A W. Bandait, mo fit* resistant 
to the Poumretet-Oeooral, io pines of Mr. 
lleneieoo, resigned.

No ottor resignation of Cabinet officers 
tod hues ironiend by tto President op to nooo 
today.

Cixcixxait, July 14.
Two deliberate maidire were eotteemod ia 

Ikia city la* eight, owe Harpoas from Oordaa.
Ohio, was mar’—'*--------------- “ *--------
nested Killay,

The toes to 
of Mme, wro;

ed. He fMr B.) noolowded that when par-
ot it thin foU among* the block squirrels.which tto

___ w_____ ________________ ig tto line
gave their moony for tto eoettrection of seek 
s road, it woald to most tea proper for this 
Legislature to toko it o* of ttotr toads md 
toro It to o purpose for which it wro intend
ed. He woald sp-ak oa thin question from 
tto asperieaea of tto working of tto North
ern railroad, Teroato, There had bean a 
greet many attempts made » hare it 1res» 
mod to tto Grand Trank railway, hot there
mmtommmto------- ' "etoeto who mold

a x great iwjery to 
hot woald any than 
mites had tom of

__________ .________ y then the Greed
Trunk aad Great Wasters together. (Hero.)

red lb* pe- 
Haroamd

in tto sectiontire residii for Pro-O- Henry Clay, in an
_____ „_________________T rader at tto
South clenched hi» argument against tto ini
quity rod oppression of Protective Dettes, by 
addressing a eery bnssbte, coarsely dressed 
auditor as foliaire:

" My follow oilmen I do yon kmw 
that skirt oa you book root you six cents 
per yard more than it need or should, ia 
order to .sell tto blotted dividends of tto 
Yankee factory-owners T" /

“ Well, I suppose it did, ifyonreynqT r« 
plied the nand-hiller, wriggling nnewily xnder 
tto battery of eyre no sudden lly concentrait" 
on him. •• 1 don’t know how to reed—I dooS 
kmw hardly anything. It in owfxg 
to my ignorance, I •oppose, that I ern’t ran
tow they charge re'----------------- * “ —
shirts whm I brnwg

Bonos, July' 11.

In • drive yesterday to the eosntry, we
routed m less than fifteen oo the ride of

of twenty rods.tto reed.within
private property that was so scrupulously ob
served in Saxony. Tto Austrian villagers at 
first looked oo tto i mi prion of the array tt 
their northern kinsmen half ia four, half ia 
curiosity, but noon they wan to torn speak
ing terms with tto soldiers, end than were

|>-Tto local agent» of Sawyer's Ball's
Ohio Beep* think we did rot do them joe- Bright aod bia radical following. Is there m 

ottor way ont of tto difficulty ? There ia one 
which tie government may take—end per
haps will take. Perplexed between ireigoa 
now, which tto Queen fo strongly opposed to, 
eed dissoiotioo, which would be enormously 
ioeoeroutent end almost equally intolerable 
to oil parties in politics, except tto radical 
party, ministers may agree to stake their 
plaças oa a rota of coo fide oca, tto qoretioe

notice of the reroe» trial. Weties in A Borx-Waixxa ears a fall.—At Pon
tiac, Jaly U, J. B. Scott, tto right-rope wal
ker, while walking from tto lop of tto 
Cooper-Hoe* to tto top of tto Hodge’s 
House this efeeing, a height of 44 feet frees 
tto posassent, lost h» baisses md foil to 
tto street. He wro pietod op md conveyed 
lotto office of Dr. Lo Barron, where to 
was examined, and, wonderful to relate, was 
friend to haiq «retained m material injury, 
md within fifteen minutes thereafter walked

right md still think w, tot
did there tto justice fo «tels that tto dil-

shag tto tiro, mod sorely every not look oe each aa set
MUy should he greeted «he* moohino was very alight. Tto ages ta of tto 

fores* any that it ia oorotractod of reach tot 
tor material. Of that wears a* prepared lo
Hn- -

6^-Tto wroth* has bean ararodlagly 
hid daring the pros week. Haying ia 
new gatag on rapidly, aad oar formers are 
rsjmmag ie -the ftvwraMe wroth* for w 
curing the henry crop, an wall an for res
toring tto grain crops, of which we he* 
glowing aeeounte, from all quarters.

reader
P«rt tat*/ tod hoc do* that part of

«Tfoitttto ran from China b,• en Indeed, it of nboat 68,000 is given totitien, tot all tto clipo* *1 
Bag la. id, 65tto fit* new ton to

0~* Trank Corny,;
thixu omj ohttosls fo tto way fo ;

tto fetesubscribed by tto Loadoa ton reartonight. Ho (Mr B.) Sied Croire Step hereol the remistryyet in its tond»•hauts fer that parpoaa*
at tto salt ef P. A. Bra-«J to pee-

Tto Chicago ,000 for delivering looaf thus tj- Bright warmsBctioa interastsd ia thsZiïZTà ret ia throaghoat Ire food, md is Ir Faoiaatoa, md t
enrsion to Osrepo

Fade, PwtCaâharae, of tto Academyty be, to as mam timely after ttowas intoxireted. However thatway with tto Oread Trank. (Cheers.) . A 
wares sreasgwd read thro tto fcsew these
was not ia the whole of North America. He

greet* than was at first sup-foras it •ter tto Grand appeared in tto ennleipel eoart
kl!l :.«T AAA|> General Great is to visit Niagara dm-Trank to Tto total It* 365,000 ; Inaeaow■ratroal. though potatoes md groin of every kind toe, daring hail in $7,000tto rope tngrtght.

n V 'H"'"r.i
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FtVK DATS tâLSl 
EUROPE.

GREAT PRUSSIAN VIOTOBT IN 
BOB1MIA.

New ToA, JelTl»—The 

America, free Soeibeepteo <m tfce 44k, 
lanM.

led Derby bad eikMbe with lie
sM

Are mw Miaiatry, which were approved. 
Lord Derby, Premier sad leader ia Houe 
ef Lords; Dtanwli, OhaeeeUoref theKs- 
chequer and leader Is the Commons ; 
leid Stasia;, Foralgs Secretary ; Wal
pole, Hose Secretary ; Gee. Peel, Secre
tary at War; Paklngtae, Ad aurally ; 
Northeota, Board of Trade ; Doha ef 
Beekinghen, Preaidest ef the OoeoeiL

The Priaeeef Wain; while out riding 
as Monday, wee rea agaiaat by s rea- 
avray bane. Ibe Prleee’a hone wae 
throws daws, rolling over and over, hat 
eonpvd without much injaij.

The Great Eaatus with the eeble as 
heard, as her way to Valentis, 
Vestsor, oa the Irish const, so the let 
iaetaot.

Braadatsf—Flour lat> lower. Wheat 
vety bell, Sd lower. Cere etill deelieisg, 
Od lower, holders praaalag oa the nerhet; 
aland 28s.

The Prsaaiaae is Behenia are nakin 
ylaloriaaa pragma.

Gitachio was,takes by atom ; the 
Prnwan Ion vm iooooaideribla*

The Asatrian lose was 4000.
- It la aueeeoeed that the Ai 
total lanes ap to the precast tease were 
20,000 to 40,000.

In eoserqoeeee of the saesaarfbl etona- 
iog of Gitachio, the janotioo of the Pree- 
aiaa any, under the Crown Prince, and 
that under Prises Charke, had beau eon- 
nfotelv effected.

AGUeehin telegram, of the 2nd inet-, 
atatn that 85,000 Austrian prisoners had 
been made by the Vruaeiaoe since the 
26th and 20,000 A natria ne have been 
killed and wounded.

Several hattaliona were eonpletely an
nihilated;

The London Tinea, of the 4th ineL, 
aayw—Horrible has the carnage has been 
at most Le looked upon as a mere prelade 
to tie pitched battle now unavoidable, 

a quarter of a million ef nee will 
blybeeoga

PROM ***** M* free* fata given by
Anerieana hr Vena la eelehtstiou of the 4tb 
ot July, at which the Prince " 

newt
The Tinea has then fcerth ot July editor- 

lei highly antaplanaassy ef Anerien, rejntre- 
iag at the good fceUaa batwvea Ragland aad 
the Doited Stataa, and espreaarng adaaire for 

ef the goad aadetetaeding

Qaeen Viatoria ■ 
ieaÇlethe Mb the sew Derby

lise h 
inbsti

probably bê finff*m>fl oo wither rife 
About 40^000 ef the Federal eoi 

occupied Wehur, levied a soon 
on the inhabitants, and left in the

karma, Polar, Anar It.—The alee mar 
Neva Hejliaeihu* Liverpool oa Ihe 6th, via 
Londonderry on the Slh, famed this point 
tide ereaiug.

The Preamee aad I'eliaa reply to the pen 
pond nnaiatlee hee not yrt transpired.

The Harm'ag Pori thii tithes eCoegrew 
Mil abortly aeaemhio aad that the Franc li 
Core mm* nr will propone • 
omet.

Ia commercial circles in London, pence is 
regarded as «rurally concluded

The Prior» Imperial wee prenant et the 
fate ia Paris in eelehratioe of Amoncaa inde-
*"îîrtaroot. 5th —A greet hnttle took 

piece oa the 3rd, near Ledowa, n sailing in 
the Prwaairna obiaioing e giaat and cnmplrtr 
victory. The Premie., look 14,00* priao- 
asn. There wen- greet loeme ia killed and 
weewded, bet no ml i me la it gives of the oem- 
haa.

The Aeelriene net ia e flog of tract.
Anuria hee agreed to cede Veo-tin re the 

Bmoeror Napoleon ead accept hie sediotioo.
Napoleon immedmuly common ieouid with 

the belligerents.
The Paria flfanifrwr of,-fan 4tb says an

important aient has occurred. Alter main 
raining hie honor ia Italy, the Emperor of 
Anuria, concurring in I he ideee el firmed in 
the Emperor Napoleon'e letter, June II, to 
hie Miuwtrr of Foreign Afleiis. redes Venelle 
to the French Ewqeror, and accepta his med
iation for the conclusion ot Pence.

The Emperor Napoleon hastened to re 
apnod to the summons. and immedieUly euro 
munies led uith the Kings of Premie and It
aly, ia order to obtain an aiauuice.

The Austrian Field lleishal Von OebJeoe, 
ai tired el the Proseien Resdquonera el 
Ilorits roar Gitecbim on Ibe ereeing ef the 
dth with • flag of liuee.

The belli# ot July Sid ever Ledowa. wee 
a greet affair.' ll leeelud iu the Compléta 
defeat of lb# Austrians. “ 
stem commended by the 
they met the Austrians nl 
tween Honte end Koeoigttndt.

The battle lined 13 home. Cotil 13 
o'clock mm., the battle wss feroreble to the 
Asatrians, but alter I bet boar the adenaUg- 
ea were with ibe Premises.

At 1 o'clock, p.m., efier an obatinnta de
fence, the Pruaauoa curried by etoim the 
strong position of the Austrians, aller which 
the Austrians were quickly drieeo oil of 
other positions, and by 7 o’clock, p. m.. the 
Ambient were ie full relroel to Koir.ggrata, 
po ritied by the Pimamne.

The Austrians were io a complete reel.— 
The rood wae stiewo with baggage which 
they threw on,-

The nemher of hilled nod wounded oa 
both sides, owing to the estent of the hettlo- 
Gold, bed eol yet been neeiUiotd.

The Prnmiane claim to here captured ap 
, to the oteeieg of Ibe 4th, 14,«40 onwoond- 

ed prieooeis, 116 esnnoo and surer 11 flags.
Three Ami rien Arebdukce are reported 

wounded. Prince Lkhlemwm, end Prime 
Windieeheis were taken prieoeeie.

Gen. Truies commander of eu Austrian 
corse loot » leg. Gen. Vormtheme wm shot 
in the head, and Col. Bender and another 
staff officer were killed.

The London Timm of the tik wye the 
suddenness end magnitude of the Ambi.n 
calamity ere too overpowering for any man 
to speculate oo ihe pomible comsqesicnn of 
the A est nan Empire.

The Austrian! have done enough lor the 
honor of their arms, they most now provide 
for the safety of the state, aad thie eaa hard
ly ha done by prolonged resistance.

The Boat illustrions names ia the empire 
are aaroeg the deed aad woended.

Tee King of Premia is in camp, and the 
Emperor of Ambit ie not eery far from 
Beaedek'eheedqaarteie.

Let there beat Pnidueiu or et Hulnmch 
an interview as there wm after Aeuerliie 
and after Solferino. Better larme than 

will certainly not

Lmelfer Mule fees.
The imlgelflcael looking ladfer match hm 

become oee of the iodiepenmble adjunct! of 
esodoro cieilieuioa. Unknown to the pah- 
lie thirty years ego, it hm rime with unprece
dented rapidity to popular furor, effectually 
sup-reeding the flint, meal, and tioderboe, so 
fhmiifar io oar forel.lhera, ead which, like 
the eMah win's hoe, the redan chair, aad the 
ril lamp, hero become thing» of the peel 
rihr to be revived in them leye of eiprew 
Heine. ocean etasmira. end electric tale 
■raphe. The oonlram between the tiny splint 

"» eagaioly form of He prsdeemeor. the 
oo brimstone amteb, is eminently eng- 

gmtlra of the diflhrence eiitting between the

Card the present. Yet, commue sa the 
hr match la, there era few whe really 
kwow anything of the manner in which it ie 

predated. Like the pin, the lecifcr match 
forme oee of the cnrieaitfee of modéra amoe- 
facteneg indmtry. Allhoegh its menefac- 
lere only dalm from 1833; yet whole forests 
hero been already cat down la mpply the im 
seen* sad iacreaaiac demand 1er the weed 
el which matebm are amde, to my aothiag ef 
the many lose ef chemical matter Hhewim 
reqeired ; ead shew we come to eomider that 
ot Dismal the trade ie, oomparotieely spank 
ing, in ils iabaey, the probable estent of He 
future requirement! bee Oman sufficiently 
startling.—7i« Working Hon.

Drcmdlmi Murder «■ Heefeec.

We kern from owr Quebec exchanges 
the partita Ian of the murder of Corporal 
Smith of the Royal Artillery, which oo- 
eared oo Monday evening. It appears 
Chet at e few minutes before six o'clock in 
the evening I he corporal wee leaning orn 
the window ofth- barracks, .peeking to 
Corporal Parker, who was below, when 
all at ones driver Patrick Meek, who bad 
been mtiiog on hie bed with I rasor in 
hie hand, ran terme the room, pet hie 
left arm round Corporal Smith'» body, 
end with the right baud made e fearful 
gash oo hie neck, Ibe wound beginning 
at the ore In aad ending at ibe right side 
■Oder the ear, ell the arteries being ecear
ed ia its coerce. The enfortonate men 
at owe fell beck, one heave of hi* cheat 
being the only sign of life. Almost before 
he ooold fell to the ground be wee deed. 
The other men who were io the room rush
ed to seise bold of the murderer, oa whieh 
he remarked, “Too need not trouble 
yoeraelrm. I did it, and now l am 
eatieied." The only oenae assigned for 
the act wee that Meek had, oo complaint 
of Corporal Smith, been ordered ia the 
rooming to be eoeloed three days ie bar
racks, oo eeeooul of some cardamoms 
with regard to hie kit. The action ap
pears to hare been eody premeditated, as 
Meek bed got bis rasor sharpened io the 
afternoon, end io his possession when 
marched alter the murder, wae also found 
a knife which he hid got the farrier to 
sharpen for him ie the morning. Ho ie 
mid to base been a mail and obliging men, 
and to base giren eo indications of du- 
puautoo which coaid bare led to the smpicion 
that he could ham been gu'lly of such a deed 
Corporal Smith is highly spoken ol lor his 
qualaeas and good conduct.

The Pall Hall Ornette hm the following 
specslatiom “A certain dam ef prophète
tell m that the war is to bs a rare short c 
aad is to be over by Sepremhar. The» it 
that the Emulai commandais who went 
from Berlin to meet, ead, as they supposed, 
annihilate the Fir* Napoleon, jwingiyad- 
rsad their offimm le take oa bag/aga, as the 
•flair woeld he a mere military promenade— 
Yet whet wm the actuel rasait ef the Napo
leonic war, sad what wm the amount of eaT- 
feting that bemeailj had Io eadero before ihe 
flaal peace? No pea hm ever pot together 
ee approsimeie ealcaburon of the deelhe aad 
the metiletiom of the aoMiety of all Europe, 
or ol the dsetrectioe of the erodeeteof heema 
thought and labor, which followed I rum the 
struggles of the intolerrhle ambition of oee 
men. The calculation of the positira lorn to 
Fiance hermit wm easier, end liero what 
France suffered it amy be imagined whet ebe 
ceased others to suffer. From the estimates 
gins ia dm memoirs of Lariey, the grant 
uiUtarr surgeon ef Napoleon's armies,it ap
pears that daring the ten years cf bis empire 
he raised by conscription two million» one 
hundred end eerooty thoamod soldiers, aad 
I hat of them, at the very leant two-ihirde par- 
ished ia foreign eoanlriefaor received wouniil 
which maiwKd them for life. The heart 
• ahem at the mew trow of eo awful an 
amount of >aman agony, end at there col
lection of the millions of fathers, moth 
me, wires end ehildiM to whom them sriegh 
tend sod elaoebieriog soldiery were the 
cause of ensaatiiemd woo. Row meeh o 
ell this w to he repmtad now t’

ffiTBANOBf BUT TRUE.
assss

The Ohbt'e Ottawa strrnec.dvif tale- 
graphs the following :

Several west-re members, among others, 
Hoes. W. McMaster, D. McDonald. Ji 
Carrie, rod Perry sod Menus. MeCo.

i to the* advantage by
reran msU [free ot ctwgr). by ediraraiffig ibe aoder- 
•ined. ’IRasehsvfegferns of bffitwf hmhmerné will 
Gbugffi by nffN aoPcbig «bw r»»4. All others wJt pteeee

room. r. charmait
-----  w Vm

5th JULY 1866.
•S4»4s Received this dat at the

TO GOMffiCBPTITBB.

few weeks bye very Simple 
fervd for several year* with b severe luug eÜN-iion. sad 
that dreed disease. Consumption—is anxious to *ekj 
known to bis feDow-NtsHrets ibe means of cure.

To ffiM wbti dewe it be will send u ropy <4 the pres- 
iption used (free of chergr). With ibe dtrectkw for prr- 
iring and usinp the «unie, which they will ftml a surecvnVr____ ir CoHsimmnis. Asthma. Bioncmn*. Coeeus.

Cw.Be. snd ell Thmet mid Lund A Sections. The only 
olyect of the edrertiwer in sendinf the l*reseripboti » to 
beaelt the attic led. and spread information which be 
conceives to be biraluaMe. end be '  “ ‘ ' -

Hess re MeCoekey 
Magill, Shnaley ead Phttataoe, had » very 
narrow escape from death m eoeeeqmnee of 
Mathews' Hotel, where they ere staying, her- 
rag keen struck with lightening this 
noon, shorn three o'clock. The laid enter
ed at the eastern eoT
ehimnev throe feet ___________
into Iheatnet. It seems to have diffmed 
iaelt «long the wins leSdiag from each room 
to the indicator io lha office. 1 have heard
that it imparted-ea eleetrie ibook » almost __________ ______
•berr person in tW kouee. and «te elare ol «wwetres to be bivsluehle. bihI be bon»N Ocry sudeier Z7oinS. eTkTS m*though „ H W'“ ^ -

•re. Io the room ot the Hon. Mr. HeMaat- "—-------- "--------“------------------------*
er, where be wee eiltieg el the time, one cor
ner, eloeg the ceiling, » echorch-d esterai 
feet io length. Ie other escliom ihe plaster 
v loro off. Some portions of wire oommuei- 
catieg with the office were burned of, and
fell down in despatched sections. The mem- _ _ . __ _____ ____ __.
hertttarabteucoogral.i.tad b, their friends EXAMINATION 300 SETTS HOOP skirTs all sizes.

lHUrnrfl.
At the residence of Thomas Sloane, Esq ,

Hsllett, on Fiiday, 13th Bit,, by the Bee.
Matthew Barr. Mr. Thomas James Sloan.
Huilait, to Miss Agnes Kerr, lately from 
Damfrimhire, Scotland.

Panic* wishing the prescription, I’M IB. by return mail 
“!U pfouee wMrcw

Rev. F.DVAFD A. W1LSOX. 
Wiliieiiiebei*. King* Cm.. New Vtvrb.

—XreÜÏMmtflffawïüfl.

GLASGOW HOUSE IJ
AND FOR SALK

;OHBAP FOB OASHi;

50 BUNDLES BESH COTTON YARN!

76 PIECES GREY COTTONS.
THE ABOVE BEING BOUGHT WITH CASH WILL BE SOLD LOW.

STIIaX. 03ST HA.3STD

fo*sr
'aefes, fi 1

mHR Booth half of Lot If, m.twi 
•l ship of Goderich, contaiaiag Jflrsc
*-**"•*’* COLIN CLARK.

Heron Rom. ~*
Ooderkh, July 3rd, lPtf. In#

JDB NTISTHV.
Dr. P BELCH.

mm SURGICAL a mbcmaniCal
I MHk D»MTf.flt, Oooerich, C. W.

Rooms owr Bk. #. Jerdsa'eIMee 8*er#
Jaoearr IVth.lWi. »W«S-tfr

report of 
> H ouse

From the Aseociatloo Pram 
peoeeediog in the United States Hoorn of 
Repreaeotetirm oa the 10th we toko the

“Mr. Stewerl, (rep ) of Neeads, offered 
a concurrent resolution requesting the 
President to iolerpoee the good offieee ol' 
the United States to procure the relearn 
and discharge of citiieoe of the United 
States now held in the Csnedis end elm- 
where under ihe enthority of the govern- 
moot of Greet Britain, charged with per- 
lieipalioe in the eo ealled Fenian aore- 
me.It. Mr. Slernrt wished the immedi
ate con-i I era i ion of ihe above.

THE MARKETS.

GoDsmion, July 17, 1666.
Spring Wheat......................31:30 « 0:04
Fall do .........................  1:50 (m 1:51
Data...................................0:35 (m 0:W
Flour ................................ 1:00 r5 6:51
Burley .........................   0:4
Few......... .............................0:4
6bem>..... 4:0 
Pork ..................7:3
Beef............................... ,..8:0
Hides (grace) ......................4:5
Better................. 0:1
Pcletoes............... 0:3
* oed................ . 1:7
Hoy, >ton.......................... 7:01
Egg»....................................  0:04 M 0:01
Wool................................  0.35 @ 0.31

Loudon, July 14, 1166.

School Teachers.
rpHE Board of Public Instruction for the 
* Coonly of Huron will meet ia fie 

Coentf Court Room, G ode rich.on Wednesday 
mod Tburaday, the 8th and 9th days of August 
neat both days at ten o’clock, a. m , for the 
purpose of esamioing persons desirous ot oh 
taiaing Licenses to teach ia the County of 
Huron. Those wishing First or Third class 
certificates will be examined oo Wednesday, 
and second class on Thursday.

Candidates before being admittted to an 
examination are required to present certifi
cates ot good moral character, signed by a 
clergyman or Justice of the Peace.

D. H. RITCHIE,
July 18th, 1866. TS*;

THÉ BALANCE OF OUR LÀDIM BTRAW MATS AND PABAÉ01* A*

.COST OR THEREABOUT.

ised,
THE FOLfX)WI*G ARE THE TIMES 

FOR HOLDING COUHT6 IN HURON 
AND BRUCE UR TO THE MONTH; 

UK SEPTEMBER NEXT ENSU
ING :

July.
Monday lad.....................(‘onnlr Court 104*1

DIVISION COURTS.

AN EARLY CALL IS SOLICITED.

D, KERR, »TR., & CO.
?

July 5th, 1864. w34

“Mr. Fo-aeodeo, (rep.) of Maine, aaid 1
it ought logo to the eooimiuae oo foreign Fell Wheat, V hsh superior 1 60 @ 1 75

__  ” tnrin. VLmmt 4.relaiioos.
“Oo motion of Mr. Stewart, it was laid 

over for the present."

AMAx'sBxADJiaKiDOrr !—Early 
io the week, August Broker, lot email 
ot a machine shop it Quebec, was occupied 
with sereral Olliers in punching holee in 
iron platen In moans of s Urge punching 
machine. Thfaki: g the wheel by which 
thie machine was being drireu did not re- 
rolve vri'h it» asusl velocity, deceased went 
over of hi» own oeeord for the pnrpoee of 
chalking the belt, in order to prerent iu 
•lipping. JBe proceeded to apply chalk on 
the side oGwhieh the belt meete the what', 
instead of on the off ride, where it tone off 
and in no doing hie hands were drawn ia 
in between the belle and the wheel. In
clining his body forward lor the purpose 
of withdrawing the entangled members,his 
heed es me in contact with the ffy-wheel, 
which was immediiteir in rear of the other 
and. horrible to relate, it wss iostactly 
severed from the body and joi ked some 
distance along the floor. The lilt intima
tion some of his fellow-workmon had of 
the catastrophe wae seeing the severed 
heed oo the ground. The coroner wu 
immediately outlied, and an inquest wee 
held »t an early boor during the forenoon, 
winch resulted in e verdict of aemdeeul

Spring Wheel, do,................. I 38
Rerley,.............do,..................8 45
°*t»i................do,...

FuTwiroV

Spring do...................
Botter........................
Wool.......................

1 42
eo*

0 24 @ 3 28 
Toronto, July 11. 
... 84 45 @ 0 0»
.... 1 50 (2 I 65
.... 1 33 1 45
.... 3 15 15}
....0*37 #0 58

Montreal, Jely 13, 1864.
Flour-—Superior Extra.. ..8 50 » 8 08
Extra................................... ...8 00 ,8 50

.6 58 e 8 00
Wheat—Canada................. .. 1 60 * 1 52

do Western............... .. 1 45 • 1 50
Oats—Per 32 lbs............. .. 0 36 a 0 38
Berler—Per 48 ibe............. ..0 58 • 8 55
Ashes— Pote................. .. 6 40 ,6 42

do Pearls, first............... ..8 16 * 8 26
New York, Jely 1?.

Canadian flour, common.. . $8 80 @10 26
choice extra.. .10 25 @15 50

Wheat, common............... . 2 00 @ 3 05
prime new............... .. 2 93 9 3 oo

Corn,. ••••##•-••«•»•»•» .. 0 84 0 86
Oats..................................... .. 0 51 0 55
Pork bW...........:............ . 30 60 30 76

EBBOB8 OF YOUTH.
A Oealkwaa who «Ufcred for years peat Itsreos. 

Datait:,. Pr.wai.rr lately, and ell Ihe ties ef yoalh. 
fal iadwereuan. wiX far ihe mbs sTssAirts, hsswsily

'««Oil free to all wbo need h. the recipe end direrUow for 
riffikinf the «impieremedy b^rl' L --------------' m~*
forera wishing u> ppwil by

y which he we* cured. Bit 
• adrertiffier's expend

The Prt
King ia peifaro, 

star Beoedek, be

Austria may obtain now will 
be granted la her altar her 
protracted struggle has ban 
exasperated hostile position.

The Dnilj Ntm eooeidem H premalara 
to discuta ibe pomiiality of aa early peace.

The Drily News shews that the Prussians 
not only gained lbs battles, hwt strageucal 
adrsotages ol the highest importance. They 
huso concentrated 7 corps of thsir nrmyj can 
pour down ca an enemy with over.helming 
force, end boro rat off the ccmmesicetina 
between the Austrian and Federal arrow ia

ThePrmriaa victories hod n derided effect 
on financial and commercial offrir».

Garibaldi on Ihe Sid eteehed the Anrnimae 
at Mooiicello. The Amtrius made a Mreog 
ris ytmiie The erinataert finally All bane 
in good older, Garibaldi was slightly wind
ed in tha thigh. The eromeniuon of the 
eoi eaterra was rendered mal— by e heavy 
rain. The wan greet eethnriem at Berlut 
when the Pramisn rietoiiee were nnnoeneed.

MEAT aniTSIW.
Far the i—lime the eerieetenryef Amer-

men Independence wee eelehratadoe the 4th 
•f JeiyC -eonjoietly hr Brifrrik end Amerirae 
war romels in aa English part All Her 
Majesty’s skips at Pol 1ampath bond Ihe 
Amities e flag at the mriw ipynl megM; no* m 
awn nil the skipi carrying ever tew flags 
find n national mints of 21 gene.

fee Utlffei-allon ot the “Glo
rious fourth.”

------
A fire si Bowling Green,.Ky., on ilie 4th. 

did da-uage to the estent of $12,000. Mu 
ir-euraitcr-

The fteediteo sr.d soldiers ettd in a 
fight at Atlanta oo the 4th, m wniih r. few 
wrra wttuitdtd. The prompt appenrauce of 
the militarf prewauled tile distuihauce from 
becoming seneral and serious.

A blttvdy affray w a- red at a I tear garde t. 
ia Louisville, on Ibe 4lh. Some twenty .hob 
went tired, one man killed ot a mortal y, and 
two others arrionsiy, injured. Several acci
dente happened during Iht dee from gunpow
der, among which was that of a bey who bad 
his ride blown open by a parcel of powder 
which tie cart led in hie pocket. He will not 

cover.
A demonstration wae made open the Mem

phis ir.il. oo Ihe 4th, rontriiiiog two oegroes 
who metdered o policeman. The mob, ee 
timsted to number fifty, nearly ril of whom 
warn armed, aroused ilie jailor and deaeoded 
the prisoners. The jailor's assistants then 
showed a hold front, and, drawing revolvers, 
frightened ihe mob away. Another attack ia 
feared with a larger force, end the negroes' 
doom ie thought to be assied.

The train oo ihe Chicago and 8l. Louie 
Railroad, which left Chicago on the morning 
of the 4th, encountered a switch at Alton, 
about 7 o'clock in ibe eeening. Three taro 
were thrown from ihe track and turned over 
into the ditch. The paasengen wets thrown 

erery direction, hot only a few' were in
jured. including the newsb-ty. The switch- 
men had gone eo a Fourth of July bender 
neglectiogtkia business.

Hwrrlfele Death f rétro (fee feiie 
of m awake.

[From the Richmond Timm.]
Aa Mr. Jeremiah Logan wm prosing 

through hie oat Geld oa Saturday, he sudden
ly trod on a copperhead snake, oee of the 
Dirai venomous species of replilm found ie 
the State, ead ia an instant il» fangs were 
embedded in his right leg, causing at the 

l only a slight lingting pria. The snake
__j glided oat of sight, while Mr, logea,
after a brief march proceeded sheet hie out
door labors.—Nothing serines was apprehend
ing in coeeeqeeeea ol the bite till after the 
lapse ol half so boor or three-quarters, when, 
Ihe pria becoming annoying, he deemed it 
best to go to hie ree-denes sod apply some 
remedy. Kile rani and internal am ol whin 
key aad laadauem wm resorted to, bat instead 
ef giving relief, tha wound began rapidly 
to swell aad spread, till the family became 
alarmed aad despatched a servant for a phy

la. Before, however, the mrviert ol any 
Id be obtained, Mr. Logea"» condition 

got worm till the clem of the day. (about 
sis boars after be waa bitten) when he he 

» wild end delirious end spasm after 
spatot eusutd, lasting till late ia the night, 
when he died in the must agonising manner. 
Hu leg, and almost her whole person, as are 
inforased, were vary much swollen when he 
died, end presented a light purplish green 
color, thro showing that the poiwta had dm- 
marinated itself through the whole STUero.

lias of them deadly serpents was hilled oo 
ihe farm of Mr. Slaeehter, ia Cl rotertield a 
few weeks since, bye negro employed 
there.—It wee ia the ect of springing when

Death ml mffiv 
Wywailisg

irvlrer eg the 
Maeofecre.

JOHN B. OGDK8.
Ho. It Chambers 81.. New fab.

The death of Samuel Kennedy, the 
last eertiror of the Wyoming massacre, is 
anuouoci'd. His mother brought him 
away wh**n fixe yeere old, in her flight 
from that inhuman alaaghter. She with 
her ion Samuel, settbd io M<mllan town 
•hip, then York, and now Adams country, 
where he has resided until his death, sur
rounded by hia children, grand and great 
grandchildren a respected citizen, with
out an eot*my, beloved by ell who knew 
him. His father, John Kennedv, with 
hi» two brothers settled in tbs Wyoming 
Settlement some time before its destruc
tion by the Indians. Samuel was killed, 
and hie wife and six children taken prison
ers, and never heard of the massacre, 
but John's wife and three children, the 
eldest being the boy Samuel just deceased, 
after hiding in a wheat field, surrounded 
by Indiana all night, finally eaeaped. 
John was absent at the time, having gone 
to Peon’s Valley to assist in guaiding the 
people there f«om the Indians. Two of 
ni» wife's brothers were killed io the 
Ma—ore.

03» Squill : “ I say, fellow, can yon tell 
me where Mr. Swackelhammer, the preach
er, lives V* Dutchman : •• Yaw. You ju»l 
walk de read up to de crook, end dura de 
patch over de ahtream. Den you just go on 
till you gum to a rote what vidda wools 
around a school-home ; but you dou’t dake 
dat road. Well then you go on till you meet 
a big bam, shingled mil straw, den y on dam 
de road around de field end go on till you 
cum to a pig red house all speckled o'er mit 
vite, end de garret up stairs. Well, dat is 
my broder Haa'e boast. Deo job earn dat 
hou « arouot de barn, aad you — » toad 
dat goes up in de roods. Den yoa don't 
dake dat road, too. Den you go right straight 
on, aad de first yoa meet ie a haystack, and 
de next is barrack. Well, he don't lif de re. 
Den you will get farder, and yoa see a house 
ou top de hill about a mile, and go in dere 
an ax de old roman, end eke fill tall you 
bedder as I can."

Xhe atternseemis.1

TBGETaBfiE

PROPHIBTORt 
Of Sew Mills, Woollen Mille, Floor end 
Grist Mills, Paper Mille, Thnehinf Ma
chine», Foundries aai Machine Shops, ■».,

UsetheLubrio Oil!
laAMCVAcrrere it n t

It is the Best and Cheapest
Lubricating Oil in the market

Thera is lees friction with thie then with 
any other oil, end owing to its «collent body 
n smaller quantity in corenmad. While oo 
the other hand

IT NEVER CUMST
bat runs tweet, and Veeps the hearings and 
working ports gmoof* end roof.

Slid by meet respectable druggists, Gener
al Merchants and Oil Dealers in tha country. 

Ask for the
Biutfsri Labile Oil Conpaiy’s OIL

JOHN H. STRATFORD,
Manager.

Brantford, July 3, 1866. w23tf

PAIN KILLER! Fir Sà *ip hi Cash,
AT THE OLD FRICK

O BUM ARE OF COUNTER. 
feTts and worthless tun a
TtONS.

April 18. 1846. wl2 Cm

THE 6REAT ENGLISH REMEDY
SIR JAMES CLARKE'S

jOelebreted Female Pill*.
Prtfnrti^nm a prescription of Sir J.

..FAhwiCTon fcj 
la five Queen.

inordinary

ty- At a tarent patonc meeting, it wre r 
wired that “ ril pmaaa ie town, owning

fc> Ie horilk worth horiagf
tact it—it it '

If RM pro
it n jewel ns nantir lent ee mttre, 

end ie many oomo oo difficult to moo ree. In 
th» climate, aad more partiealariy ot thin 
sreooe of the ywr, people an rety apt 
take cold ead refer from aora throat, eoag 
spittiag of bleed aad pulmonary comptai 
geoarrily, which ft net thllhid im medial 
lead to serions eooreqreee*. The qwetiow 
arisre—which ie the qakkret aad meet efaet 
eel remedy 7 Bryaafo Palmewie Watam have 
tana hafaro the gatafa far «ri» W l*Wfe H* 
here riweye given perfect mlwhMils, gad

euawtry «tares aeremlly threeghota
Province, el 2fieta per bK.

No Both Yet.—A lady and gentleman 
called at a atom a few days since to make 
some purchases. The lady waa takative and 
purchased one or two articles. When the 
twain were about to take their leave, the ac
commodating oaleeamn naked the lady, who 
had done the talking and had paid the bill, 
if she woeld not purchase one or more cf his 
tasteful hats for her boys. The lady,
■ng the dignity of an emprees, said, “ No, I 
have only been married about twenty minutée, 
I have no boys yet."

frfr* Neighbor Talkintoa was about mx feet 
and a half long, and wae familiarly known as

TaHkmen." Hie pedal extremities were 
•o well developed that No 13 boots were limit
ed for hia understanding. He was compelled 
to lurnixh a special pair of lasts, aad pay aa 
extra price to protect hie foundation from in* 
element weather, it took several liberal nips 
of long range whiskey to pet “ life and metal 
ia hie heeie,” hut one cola day, opportunities 
being favorable, be eaceewied ia getting 
aboard an extra supply, and eaaw home in the 
eight cold ,ood very baldly fuddled. Mrs T. 
aad her eon, a boy of five or fix years, had 
retired for the night. She eheerved him wa
tering the room and take a seat before the 
embers, aed . 
lee, settled «Iowa to worm sod take a quiet 
aap. After dewing some time, he awoke chil<

This invaluable medicine is unfailing in the 
cure ol all ’hone peinlul and d*ngeroue diseases 
tt* which Ihe female constitution ie subject. It 
moderate* all excess end removes all obstructions, 
and a speedy cure may be relied on

TO MXRRIEO LADIES
it‘s penulisrly r-uited It will, in a short tilae, 
bring on the monthly pmod.wilh regularity.

Each bottle, price One Dollar, beers the Gov
ernment Stamp of Great Britain to prevent coon-
lerfens. CAUTION,

Tktst Pil/t *kould not h» talon be females during 
tks FIRS’! THREE MONTHS of Frog, 
nancy, as they arm sure to hnug an Miscar
riage, but at any other time they are safe.
Ie all cases of Nervous and Spinal A flection», 

Pairs ia Ihe Rack and Limb», Fatigue on slight 
exertion, Palpitation cl'the Heart, Hysterics and 
Whites, these Pills will efleet a cure wher all 
Iher mesas have firiled ; and ellhoueh a power- 
il remedy, do not contain iron, ralomtd, snti- 
ionv. or «nvthing hurtful to Iheceuslitution.
Full directions in the iumphlet around each 

aackage, which should be carefully preserved. 
Sole agent for the Vailed States and Canada*, 

JOB MOSES, Rochester, N.Y. 
N. B.»$1 AD and six postage stamps, enclosed 

to any authorised agent will insure a bottle con- 
toia.ng fifty Pills, by return mail:

NOBTHRÜP k LYMAN, 
Newcastle, G.W., general 

agent for Canada.
Rp* Sold in Goderich by Parker & Cattle nod 

F. Jordan; Onidioer « Co.. Bs yield ; James 
Beetkum. Rogetville ; J. Picfcaid,Exeter ; J H. 
Combe, Clinton , E. Hiekaue, Sentvrlb, and all 
“ dicine Dealers. wl8-le

qqq q q q q q q
Among Ihe mmi important of modem awdieel 

th scorer tee steads ibe
UAH AIM IN PAIN DKSTBUTER !

Aa a Family Medtciae, it ia wall aad hrorablr 
knows, mitering Huusanda from pates is Ibe 
Side. Berk and bead X; OUI Sa, Colds, Sore threat. 

Berates. Braisas, Cramps ia Ibe flotneob, 
Caetera arerbaa.ltyaeaterv. Bowel com

plétai!, Bursa, Scalds, frost Bites, 
dee., Sec., 4rc.

The CANADIAN PAIN DKSTKOTBK baa 
now barn before the public for a length o. lime, 
aad wberereresed ia aril liked, arrer failing 
iu n single irstnatiw to give pennnnenl relKfwben 
timely eeta, aed we bare row biutwa a single 
case ufdusaliifactioa where tba directioro bare 
brae property followed : bel, oa Ibe contrary, all 
are drltririea with ks opmtiore, ssd speak in 
I an highest lams of its rinses sad Stagiest ef
forts.

Item aspen
ing tested k thoroughly.------ . _
are »efaring bom any of IM eowriaiata for 
wbirb k i. irrewuroaded stay daprod epos lie 
betag a Soraretga Eaeeèy. .. ..

lie aseoeiabiae efacaey at tM Caaadiu Pate

tsæætz&Zzsft&K
makfeUm tad ot remafero fortew oempBiste. 
Orders are earning « fro* Medicine Dealeta is 
all pails of tba caomre 1er lartber sapphes, aad 
naehlcatifyisg es to the aalianal saiafeotarit It

fflVHK premstaa now occupied hy the under 
■ signed, in the Village of Msitlaodnlle, 

one quarter ot e mile from the Salt Well. 
Une acre and ■ quarter of land on the aide 
hill, hrsutilolly situated, commandi.ig » view 
of the Hirer Maitland nod the harbor, and 
a comfortable collage. There are two wells 
ol good water. Alao s «election of choice 
frail trees.

For porticniers apply on the praises to 
WM. SOMERS, 

or at the Signal office. 
Goderich. July 14, 1866. w2SU

WHO WANTS A HOME!
fllex FOLLOWING VALUABLE PRCPCRTT
A y
II the Town led Township ef Godrrieh!
it offered for rale, oa the most reasonable

1. ’ Lot 902, North street, adjoining the 
Wveleyan Methodist Church, in Goderich.

2. Lots 12 and 13 bo the corner of West 
and Wellington Streets. On 13 there is • 
good frame honee and bakery.

(^» These lota form an excellent site fors 
hotel 1

3. Lot 113 on Lighthouse street, upon 
which there ie a large frame house, so ar
ranged as to accommodate three families.

4. Lot 181 on the corner of Essex and 
Elgin streets, open which there ie a small 
' use hot iso and a good orchard.

6. Park lot 14, coo. “C” in the Town
ship of Goderich, containing 10 acres of ex
cellent land. Upon this lot there it an ex 
cellent Twj Story Brick House, Frame Barn 
and ootbmldinga. Also, a good bearing 
orchard ofchoico frail. - »

£>• Thie is one of the best situations for a 
privet* residence in the town.

6. AN EXCELLENT FARM-117 scree. 
Lots 97 and 13, adjoining lota, one fronting 
on the Huron ^oaa, and the other on the 
seventh concession, in the Township of 
Goderich. 40 acres cleared end under culti
vation, upon which there m a brick dwelling 
house, frame barn and
A LARGE ORCHARD.
Thie term is situated 5 miles fro a Goderich, 
and 7 from ('Union. It ie good rolling land, 
well-watered, aed hee a good gravel rood on 
two eidee of it.

For term, and conditions ot sals apply to 
GEORGE Mc-mahon, or to

S. P. YEOMANS,
- Attorney, he. Goderich.

Goderich, 17th dnly, 1866. wflStl

Me hand, he arid,'
aad let year poor father warm himself.

g-V What is the diffbrsees between a
mb and e brick aye 7 One Ie 
a laboring bee, gad tha ««her by

t> Tie „ „
—e lever shoot ta I , 
who dona not like tot 
hota’captata wkk a choiera g

ANamCmt
Pkpswiaaa oarir aad am it l aad aa t

I ba without k alter oece trying H.
•rt* only 38 earn pm nun a.
Ulmdmetaoeld beisAdraemdto

POfeTHKI Pfe LYMAN,

1844. HARVEST. 1866.
STRATFORD AtRIGULTURAL WORKS.

BALLS CELEBRATED OHIO COMBINED
REAPING and M0WI&G MACHINES

MANUFACTURED ti*
JOSEPH SHARMAÎV,

CARRIED OFF THE PALM AT THE ROYAL HIGHLAND AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY* 
iXHlBlTIOaN HELD AT INVERNESS, SCOTLAND. LAST YEAR. COMPETING 

AGAINST MALHtNfc.8 OF DOTH SCOTl’H AND ENOLfSH MANUFACTURE.
ALSO AN EXTRA PKtfcE FOR A GRAIN BINDER AT THE LA lE PROVINCIAL EXHIBI

TION HELD IN LONDON.

THE BALL'S OHIO MACHINE is so «nivervslly known and approved of bv (hi Farmer* of Can
ada, th *t we deem it inexpedient here to say snythi. g in its Isvor, It stsnd« unritstled as a 

Combined Machine. We would sfmplv say that the snurdrs» attending oar introducing t< into the 
country has induced us to dev te our almost *ok> and Undivided attention to |t« mnnulnctiire.

We have this season introduced VALUABLE IMPROVEMENT», which are not included in any 
Machine* mmiufncturiNl in the Vnitfd State* or Canada—-which we cannot here enumerate—and for 
which we received EXTRA PRIZES AT THE LATE PROVINCIAL EXHIBITOR HELD IN 
LONDON. _

Mo time. Trouble a* Expanse ipared in perfecting oar machine*. We have a boat of 
recommendation*, which are published in itamnhîet form.

Intending purrhoser* will please leave their orders without delay, ia order Co meat* Machines, as 
we lannot euaranlee them without.

Each Machine will be art up and put in operation if required. •
AN AMPLE WARRANTY lurni»h*d with each machine. On foiling to perform ai gùamhtet 

the money or notes which way have been given therefor, will fce refunded.
JOSEPH SHARMAN.

O. M. TRUEMAN, Agent, Goderich.
R. BUHCIMAN, Reference.

(Cell far a Catalogue.)
Stratford, June SOth, 1566. w#4i

MORI GAGE SALE
LA ND81

TINDER and by virtue of a Power of Salt 
V contained in a Mortgage made by 
William Bacon, of the Township of Brant, in 
the Coenty of Bniee, yeoman, default having 
been made in the payment thereof, will be

On Friday. 10th dty of August, 1866,
At the hoar of 1 o’clock, p. m., at

Mr. P. C. Barnard's
Auction Booms, Richmond Street, in the 
City of London, the following property, Lot 
number 6, in the fifth conresdiun of the
township of brant,

IX THE
COUNTY OF BBUCE,

Contain» ; one hundred acres, more or Im.
Th? Vims of rale may be ascertained 

from Mr. Frederick Kleist, Formosa, from 
Ibe Auctioneer, and from

CRONYN A CRONYN.
Vendor's Solicitor's,Lon don 

London, C. W„ Jane 25ih, 1856. w25t

MORTGAGE SALE.
THE North half ol Lot No 9. in the 13th Con- 

Ce Psion of the Township of Stephen, m Ihe 
Countv ot Huron, containing by wdmea»ure r cut 

FIFTY ACRES, be the same more or less, 
WILL BE BOLD BY

raihlfi *88*88*
AT THE

UW OFFICE efC.8. COKRMtN,
Dl'MOAS-ST. WEST,

ZjOWOON’. o. w.
ON SATURDAY,

2SU day ef Jely, A. D„ 1866,
AT 18 O'CLOCK NOON,

Under sod by rulue ot a Powc of «ale con
fined ib a Mortgage from . obn Many and Wife 
to Joi n Mahon and Arthur 8. Emery (acting 
Rxecuior* aad Trustees of the last Will ami Tes
tament ol Adolphus Mahon, deceased), dated the 
18th day of June, a. 164.

Terms made known at the dale, or at Ihe Of
fice of the Vendors' dolici'or.

C. 8. rORRIOAN,
Vendors Solicitor.

P.C. BARNARD,
Auctioneer.

London, July 9th, 1866. wSfttd

WA60N t CARRIAGE

NOTICE ■ hsrebr given that the Fartaer- 
ship heretofore «listing between John 

McPherson and William Farquhareod ae 
Blacksmith. i« tha day dimolred by mataal 
content. John MePhareon to pay ell debt» 
end eollectril account» ol the late firm.

john McPherson. 
WILLIAM FARQUHARSON. 

Goderich, Jane 20th, 1846. w28S

FARMERS !
tbs oxxcfwu it. exoaott

Combined Reaper and Mower
Will he oa the MaAet Square at Godsrieh 

ee the Ifilh ioataat. ia working order.

See uf Bienne ftrfeareelree.
S3 8 tad hr

■eo^NMdrttaefa
ai Fries» aad

ALEXANDER THOMSON.
Agent, Rodger,ills p.o.

Ttaheremtth, tom. fib, 1844, «M It

OOUERHJU

IZhVr.

SALE.
ie a Mori-

MORTGAGE
ÜKDER a power of sale contairtd 

gage msdflt by David GillicS,tillhe
of Kinluw*. .n thcCotinty ol Bruce, yn -------
Mary Gillies hi» wife, (bemv e party thereto lor 
the purpose of Iwrribg her Dower) default hav
ing been made in «he due payment thereof, arid 
notice having been given to all partie* inttti.s<ed, 
there will be sold on

Thursday, the ilill day of Aflgist,
A. B., 1866. at It o’clock noon, at the Auction 
Hart Uo. H. TRUEMAN, it the Tnwi ofUod- 
«rich, the following property, vist Lot number 
twenty four, m the seci.nd com-ereiou of the 
aforesaid Township ot Kinluw, containing by ad- 
measuremsBt oee hundred acres of laid, moiw or

Urod«dtep.«rrfsfec..M,ÏÏBBi| 
«Old Solicitor for Mortgaete.

MORTGAGE SALE.
UNDER a power of sale contained in e Mort

gage made by Hugh McMonamy, ot the 
Township ot Kinrnnline, in Ihe County ol Bruce, 

yeomen, default having been made ib the due 
payment thereof and nolitle having been given 
to al! parties interested, there will be sold oa

Thirediy, Ihe ninth day of AigusI, ,ü
A. D.. 1866. at 12 o’clock noon, at thie Aoction 
Mart olG.M. TRUEMAN, in tha Town of God
erich, the following property, vis : Lo* number 
thirty six, north ol the Durham Hoad, in the third 
concrwion of iht Towm*hm ol Kincardine afore
said. containing bv sdmessureinent fifty acre* ot 
Land, more or less

Deed under power ol sale in’ Mortgage.
M. C. CAMERON.

Old Solicitor for Mortgagee.

Tuesday Iflth .• .V. .... K«aceidme.
/rids y ldth.a o.tiimt ..Walkartue.
MiNKtsy 16th.................. - Paisley.
Wrttareiter I8lb...............8o,ty«ip»g4
H.isday »#d ......tt .-Beylteld.
Wcdtteedsy 36th............Goderit*. -
Friday 27tb...... —. Rirotedale. . •

Notice wilt té given et the toorls te t# 
held In 8rptefeb«r.

Dated this 2nd day ol JulV, l8t*-
ISAAC F. TOMS..

DtpStr Jodgst
Entered.__

DAN UZAR*
C,Grifaîtah' îïdjêiy, lsfldr frg

FOR SALE.
0i Frkhy, He 17th lay ef Aegist,

1540, at 1 o'elcti. , P. M. will le offitrod 
fi r flab frf

Hu, tiEORdt MOON tRifEMARf
at hia Auettori R00ÉH m Gedsheh, («8- 
lea* pravH-hsly dhpoeed of by piîtam cow', 
tract) Lot Nine, Firui Con6e**i0n,
TOWNSHIP OF OODXUICH,
contaiaiag 146 acne. This lead ie Weari
ful!» .Haute o* the shore of Lake Huron m 
the Bayfield Road, aed a beat 3 mils, from
the Town of Goderich, about 43 oeroa of it 
are cleared, with a Dwelling Honee and Out- 
booses Thu Land from the qtulity of it, 
soil god Ha position erimbines the tdtsntegc-i 
of an excellent Farm, and a situation which 
far heilih, Waulr end comfort cannot eesifV 
be exeelled.

Terms of Sale may ho known by eppiyht* 
to WILLIAM ELLIOTT, Hsq., Solicitor, 
London, or te D. SHADE GOOblNG, Esq . 
So'ichor,- Ooderieh.-

Juoe 14lh 1846. «*w2finl
FIRST PBIZg" ’

Combined Reaper and Mover.
JAMBS WILKINSON

TXTOULD htftsrm the larawm of Borah 
*» that W ■ tha authorised agent tot 

Bril'. Ohio Combined Reaper, Hawyer of 
Hamilton, manafactorer, ind holder of the 
diploma given at the liât Prorlneikl trial gt 
Ifsartltotl. Olden Solicited. Csulogms 
will bs tael OB application to Fortgr'i Hill
r Goderich Vp, Jwm 26, 1844. wiHat

Notior. ÿ

Nolle, ie hereby gtroo to the Iglmbitenta of 
Stephen that a public meeting k heretic 
caked to W WM oa the (ret trip of Aaffatt wt 
Iff e.ri,« the Cosocii Rooms Orediltoo Inc tkr 
peep ear of deriding whet rid. ifenv, shall be 
granted towards the contemplate! Rnllmvi 
rom Bayfield to tgrndoe j ell rata payers ul 

Stephen are reqoestad to attend. -
by order of tW Council.

C. PHtil'TY,
T*p elk, Steplien. 

Jaly 3rd, 18(6. ’ yrtduf

BALE OP

Northern Gravel
ROAD JtTOCKvi

TTNDBB ead hy rirtee of e power of Sein 
U contsirod ri en Assignment beeriàg trite

A THIRD SUPPLY OF

HEW SILK PARASOLS,
AND A NE*V LOT OF

LADIES 00TT0H HOSIERY.
JUST OPENED

At

ALSO JUST REUtlVEO 

A 1ST ADDITION 
TO THEIR LaRCK STOCK Of

Boo rs & SHOES.
Goderich, May flirt, 1866- trig-

Malcolm Nicholson.
surgical and mechan'ual Deem

ELECT KOI* ATHlSTp me.
TEETH inaerled is either 1»U- 

(iïfÊÊÊÊn Una, Gold., Silver, or Vnlflan- 
i*ed Rubber oM rresoimbfri terms. 

tP*Office over the Post Officer Weal Street, 
Codeuch. i “*

Fourteenth dty ef iteplemkr, A. J).,
1861, mad, by the lets John Gelt, Esq., 
there will be sold et the Ccor Hoose in the 
Town of Goderich, at the boar of Twelve -;ï' 
o'clock oooti, on the ,- ' '

eighth lajr ef lig-jet, 1866,
1000 Shatea in Ihe Goderich Northern Gravel 
Road Company.

Terms cash.
Ù. SHADE GOODING,

. _ Solicitor for Assignes. _
Goderich, 1th July, 1866. ewfffftf

THIS RI DOS PROPERTY
FOB SALE.

THE RESIDENCE OF THE LAI E JOHN 
GALT, Eeq,

fpnis property is beautifully si fueled oppe- 
* rile the Town of HodetlOb, oo the 
North Bank of the

RIVER MAITLAND,
— on Ibe tisuts of Lake Huron, ft con
tain* 31 7*-iff acre* of L md mors or les*, 
with Dwelling Hobs*, Outboaflaa. Stables.
Ac., with larve Garden, Vinery and Orchard.
The Wood Lind constats prinrl) ail* of OaK 
and the flowering Linden, Cherry# Mapit'Ae.
The Grounds are in vvij good order. There 
are three never failing springs of pore waif* 
on the Property. The situation for • private 
residence control be surpassed ib ihe Prov*

For tertts apply Id
THOS. OALt, Efitj,

,. . _ ... Barrister, Toronto#.
or D. SHADS GOODING,

Barrister, Godfricb.
Goderich. 6lh Jely. 1806. ewdfflf

lAXJufjflo topy.

THEsUbscfiher wouldsstiiounccto the public 
of Huron and Bruce that be bet on hand 

end will make to dfder Carriage*, Waxoos, Her* 
ro#s,*e., which will be sold cheap forcashor 
approved credit. On hand and for sale cheap,

THE Subscriber bas also received the Agency 
of lbs Celebrated

BALL’S OHIO, COMBINED
HEADER AND MOWER*

MANUFACTURED Bt
SAWYER OF HAMILTON,
Which has been decided to be the meet complete 
iiiif lin— of the hied now mode.

JOHN PASSMORE,

Apfil tateiatft

pOLTfl KS THAT. - btrayed from the 
V premises of the sabeçriber# loi 76. Mail- 
land con,, township of Goderich, on the 12th 
of May lost, 3 bey more eol ti, one had star in 
forehead, black atone and toiL Any person 
giving information leading to their recovery 
will be suitably rewarded

GEO LOBB, Holmesvtlle p. o.
July 3,1866. 33wt3*

RATED OR STOLEN from the premws of 
undersigned, Let*.* eee To-vnsbip el 

' ht the Shhef/BeeUl, 
with white fores. Oee

MARE 1 yaate old all lam
I trig oovSweaæ

Steers old »&***/** 1
eti CAL 

lewrad shH he gitetf io oat ] 
that wdl Irai a

Mby 11th, I8C6.
ROBT. >OHE8TON.

Insolvent Act of 1864
T*Hi6 Creditors of the undersigned ate notified 
A to meet ** the ofikeof Frederick Proudfoot 

ie Soetbamptun, County of Brace, on «sturdav, 
thettth dav of JHy next, et ten o#clock a. m. 
to receive statements ol his alfoirs end to name

. Dated at Pint Elgin, in said County, this t&tb 
day ef Jew, A. D., IMfi

_ JOHN C. CURRIE, 
byF.PBOüDFuor,

hiaAttovamr* wXswW

Insolvent Act of 1864
in the matter of John Brett an huotoent.

PUBLIC Noiire is hereby given that there vHlf 
hm offered Ibr Sale is nurShaaee el a reeulo- 

tiou ot the Creditors of the said laaolvenf, ap
proved of bv the Judge Rhorf en ing the period of 
advertisement to tvtro months at Strong’s Hotel# 
in the Village i>f SCaforib, in the Cofrnty Of HA- 
run un Monday the Twenty fourth day ofSefo 
te nber, A. D, !«66, at the hduf of TWclye 
o'clock noon, all the right title «ad interest eftfoi 
above oajred Wlvent, ie the foUvWiog preprS- 
IV, vit: Part of Village Lot nuiftfcfef bn*. North 
*H*e of Stanley Street m the Villagfi of Egmou- 
ville In the County of Huron. M

There is a good building on life Let, admraMy 
ddapted fur either a Tinsmith or Skew Maker. 

Terms made kuowi, on the day of Safe.
Dated *8eaforth thistrd fUrofjfily, A.ffl#

JoMES H. BBNSONd < 
W4lf , AisflgaCe.

STOLEN —Stolen from the enetoeure of 
° the ffubeoriber, Lot 19, Tlh eon Townahip 
of Goderich, oe the eight ef Moodey the 
25»b laoLf a BMi Ox with «1er aw tha fees, 
home tamed ep, left eye hae a epoch be, 
about 8 years old. Aa j om gwiaglwfmra- 
lioe that wül lead la hi* rafiuewy wll ha ttrit*

JOHN 8TURDT.
Jut* 23th, 1863. ewggfe-

Insolvent Act of 1806.
Its Ike matter of Janet Srig/rff ee tenet- 

vent. '"'.4
ipHK Graditore ef the IntoWsnt era i

the

US Graditore ef the lneoliest era notified 
that he hee gride Sn Amiga-rat of hie 
sriaadrifceri under the abase Art tame 
erdeiffigned Aerigaee. end they ere to-

qrind io leraieh ne wfrhm two 
tiM date with their tiriiml ap

they ere fr

êta Mtumsk

UKORGKieOWN. te



I

I

it baud ia ah* 
bmUoMfomiI dMprikrl 

I vowed to abield
M fro* the world’s cold alor*.

the rat her beeeteora eyes ora 
The «rare ffid wildly flow,

Mr Ae Old mieiter .nforord the 
ty of Mmii of opinion V ay 
•Slow, Wevetybedy bod bo*. efmy 
«bey -raid oU ho«o wonted my Ml 
Ooo of tbe deeaara, wbo me jam bobiod bins, 
nyosdsd; “Tee, end if eeoiybody wee ot 
ay opatoo, nobody woo Id boa herf*’

W* Aa old My who lad icsioted ee 
r miaiaher’i onying for rain, bed her 

rabtogra eel np by n boil moral, end on 
viewing tbe «rack, reaerked, tisel «be 
"newbnew bia to yndertebe
witbeel overdoing (be astta.’

inythieg

» era going to keep boe*7"

-Tee,1
en toqaieilive maiden of « bride.

’ aid «lie. “Going to bera e girl, 
era." “I rally don’t know," wee 

Ma Meeting reply, “whether it will bo e 
pi a e boy*

W "Do yon oooeidcr legeer beer ie- 
tonatingr' “Veil, anfcfbr det, I gent 

.eey. 1 trink feefty to deejhy claaraa a uy, 
cod it took not bert ’ao. Vet I don’t know 
bow itwoeld pe if n nun raeb to meke 
e bog orbiaetr.” 4 ,

Æ' A ooekeey efe tee-perty.
one lady ay. “ I katge eoa 

for yoer pnrate ear,“immediately exclaim
ed," I protest egeinet that, tor Ibete is a 

-lew egeinet privateering.!'
t> A singular rare in Beiobitdne Canty, 

On., ie reported, nkb a orifice eaaaall that 
tbe bom dlmifcetiv* explorer cannot enter it. 
Tbroegh thee ordre a strong esmet ot air ie 
alternately bldwo eut, and drawn in without
any apaareat 
known lew.

end regelated by

rfr-Tdty, e*d • a Bother to her deegbter, 
who bad am bet fire rammers, “whet 
ebeold yon do witbeel yoer mothert* “I 
•bald pet on retry deyjeel each a drew a I 
wanted,” wa tbe prompt reply. 

D>bbnb*t lay mote .rater m bereye-
Hmtfcan wfceeefca fcraaeataractoehereyea, 
a crab in her back, a waterfall ee her poll, 
and her shore high-tied 1 When ehe ka n 
notion (a ocean) in her heed.

D» The Union Bank of Tennraeee h«s ac
knowledge the ealidity of Confederate ob
ligation», end i he rebel debu in that com- 
aeaily era being paid in currency.

u* Ie the little Tillage of Bla 
Oloeceeterehir, there are three pete 
■a three following houses. ned who 
era Steele, Peon and Hold* r 
•j-
l> A waggish chap, whoa rixe» wife.yb 

drowning, lest her po tions life, celled, out 
hie eeirhbore ell eroond, end told them that 
bit wife me drowned ; end in spile of so .rcb, 
«mid art be «bead. He knew, be aid, the 

bed tumbled, ie the

if. after wh

If the quality of eresm^l be. ieeited into belter ie large, itie leftmoraSSjl*"*' $ 

twenty-fire hoc re ie the gromd, f
when the ground w fro urn, the at _____ ___ _ _______ _______

fTHB’,1bilowfng exrelleul I 
! X HI, ih the Bayfield eoncr

SHORTEST, CHEAPE8T k MOST gv ofOadeneh,Vo.Her*
StU

KL

^13VER SPRAY.
■yw-.»»* > o-apt*in 6Ï Rowan,

fill lille —{Jowral of the^Sotiety of As^e. y *«££*•/*“* «if-

The Fenlaes.

We hsWeeen beyeral letlovqjIceiTqfl y 
in the Inst few days, from Canadians reai<
in tbe 
ion that d,

_ with-
lays, from Canadians residing 

. all of which concur io the opu^ 
nianhih is not alto-from Fenian _______

gather past, and that so soon es we relax bm *Bj|, * 6 a
of our defensive preparations, another raid f**»*****f ' 7,

totISS h“o «b. » r. A-Trafa. re*hie* T\>
— . 0 a »e .a___  mnlA urns wwenimr at if r, U,,

sal- if
can help it. We presume that the Canadian 
Govement H felly- Informed as to wist » 
going en, and 1s taking the proper measure# 
to provide for oureecunijr.—Hamilton Spec
tator*

To Preserve m Beqeel.

An experten 
: recipe fêr

irienced florist sends ns the foil)
bouquets *WI‘ preserving

a hoquet, sprinkle it M|

EMlpW-

K-/'

pil'THAMPTON

KUIATB FUATS

LEAVING:
Port Éljçin 5} 
Kincardine V

and BuffaloCanada is more bitterly hostile thaa ever, j??!0**"16 e**olp* at * * " *
while the fact oLtKsÿ>«jilla «a «Je red Xiafc ®:40rSL - w f* .
British subjects has considerably increased BBT UK « 1 a •
the.aynspaihy fdvfer them hr mpny of the hearing Goderich after tbe arrival of the 
United Stales people. It ii altogether a mis- 3 P. M. Train from the East, touching at 
lake to suppose that Fenianis* * at an end y Kincardine* lnvevlmron, and Port Elgin ; av
al this moment the leaders are forking more riving at Southampton same evening, 
secretly, but as vigorously as ever, and we AGENTS FOR THE TRANSACTION OF

FREIGHT business
AT THE PORTS MENTIONED. 

TICKETS FOR SALE ON THE BOAT FOR 
all Pointe in the Province and the Dotted 

Stales.
JOHN V. DETLOR & SON,

the plea, the people cried, “ why whet d’ye 
manat* The man replied, « Of cooler, you 
don’t uppoaeld go and waste the time be
low I Pen known tbe womoo quite n spell, 
end blow her fashion» tol’bie well ; litre or 
dead, ehe’dgo, lewow, ngninet r* 
naybawr
|> Tbeiridoneopeie the mine fore new 

aye aetrameel. Hell * pill box perforated 
by e fine needle will unewer. Coeer the eye 
tioaely with thie, nod look «tendily et the 
sky- Tbe oheereereen watch hie own tests
.Banting oyer the eye, note lhe dilation end 
nemtaction, end erne a* the i 
ear aoated in whea the eye is fanned with 
long oheerrotion. The calm of tbe ineira 
aeot Ken in tbe Bet that n prison with a cal
ami will ess ealy e sort of rail eoratiog 
the levâmes dira me by heel thy eyes.

[ with eeertof tenor, a 
Acon-

Terkey ie eftaing wh' 
if ehe Wt that aeraoer 
tingeot of 16.000 troops has been fnraahed 
from Egypt. The Sullen wishes to oeenpy 
the Prioeimlitiee—bet the Peris confetet.ee 
■ays no. The sppraheneion la Engbnd u 
that Torbay, fennng the Western Powers will 
accept tbe protection of Burnt», which will 
open tbe Retient qeeetioe once more, when 
war would rage from the Persian (lo'l to the 
Strait» of Gibraltar. If one ttily knew whet 
it wae ell for I Men here fought for ralixton. 
for eoootro, for llbetty, and for conquest nod 
glotyl But the can*» which Ihrentcu to in- 
coin tbe world in war at tine moment ere 
abeardly out of proportion to the war itself.

PonrrxD sxn RateexDxt.—A Mr. Miller, 
of Ballambie, had in his employ, amongst a 
number ol others, one man who had, through 
hie own folly descended from the position ol 
a landed proprietor to that ol a laborer. Mr 
Mill* Bond Bell with him for soma work 
h* wee doing badly. The awn throw down 
1 is epede in a haw end said, ‘ Ye're ewer 
n i Mu' Darie Miller j I mind ye when ft 
li-u! neither cow nor ewe."—*• Yte." replied 
Mr. Miller, mildly, “ Yes James, end 1 mind 

•yea when ye bad hnith."

Snraci.SE Rem LX.—A Plymouth CO tree 
pondent s^ftis to the Tima s meet extraor
dinary anconal of a reptile which, be say^ 
has arrived in tbe Yoeng England from A us 
tralia. This importation M characterised as 
“ a tremendous specimen of the merino tribe, 
which, in the opinion of Australian sa ran., 
m more cicely allied to tfre extinct raptilia 
ef the pro-Adaxsileera than any liring animal 
ratdieeorared. It ir.hahitad the unexplored 
interior of Queensland, new the soorae of the 
Fltxroy Riser. The accounts related of the 
deeuaetioa censed by the monster upon the 
entire popolntion warned perfectly incredible 
ant3 the formidable jaws, armed wito fangs 
ef netoeiehing erne, were beheld. Added to 
this, its da we of prodig. one power, end its 
Bralnerable ehin, rendered it most formida
ble. In the contest which ended-in its de
traction one daw was tom off, bat with 
this exception the body ie in perfect pro

A Mien's Ecoxonr.—One of «hew 
••range, panerions indieiduale we call misers 
ha rati died in Paris. He boasted that his 
hemixfhat never coat him more than a half
penny, end that it always consisted ot bread 
mi better or brand end fruit. This wae hie 
economic plan :—Every morning he bought 
a near roll of breed. With this be went a 
Me of the markets, end if H was winter ke 
began by tasting the country-women’» butler. 
A atiefthie was pat in his month with n hit 
«f brand praeioeely deposited. Somehow, 
tbe beta* wa always had or had some flavor 
be dM net like. Not to be rede, he swallow
ed k, bat made no purchase. Io summer be 
Bred more loxurioaly, especially in the 
Maw ef the cherries, tbe strawberries, the 

nod the grapes. “Ham yon good 
I today t" “ How do you anil them? 
■one a pound." MfeCETtoeta them T”««XI

' Oeetoinly.’f He tab* two or throe cher 
Mes, ente them with a mouthful of bread, and 
«fa. “ Hoe I ban ! they're a little eonr,” 
■ad an bn puma on’to the next stall. Before 
b* tot half-way doBh he need to breakfast 
ftifcÿ; . Ofeoorw, after s time the wiMb. ____________________________

s raw fraét sad holme »t the rarioee mar- 
beto began to know him, and, sawed at his 
geati nLitj, thee seldom refused to let him 
.|W«mr gmdL He bee recently dmd- 
SZT" hoeing nerer break.

5Si=^ÆlX.e-,e"^nI,

with cold water ; then put it in a vessel coo- 
some soapsuds, which nourish the 
dtreplhe floAsrs êê good «fin»*. 

Take the boqwet out of Ure suds every iw-rein* 
and lay it sideways in fresh water, the stalk 

* r first into the* water; keep it there a 
or two, then take it oat and sprinkle 
Bri lightly t* the hand with pore

__ Replace the Sowers in eoepeeds, mod
they will bloom up as fresh as when gathered, 
keeping good for a couple of weeks.

the flovirfi 1

Prison ltilfo off Jolfereow Biv

The last American novelty, in the war 
book-making. Is the publication of » volume 
entitled “ Prison Life of Jefferson Davis,” 
hj Dr. Craven, late Surgeon of the U. S. 
Volunteers, and physician to the distinguished 
prisoner at Fortress Monroe, 1 he book is 
little more than a diary of the conversations 
wkicb took place between the physician and 
his patient. The Author relates with great 
minuteness the painful incidents which mark
ed the first days of Davis* captivity. The 
fallen u President” felt keenly the degrada
tion of being manacled, and struggled 
against it He could not believe it po 
that such an indignity was intended for 
and declared that he would prefer death. 
In five days howpver, the irons were, ou the 
representation of Dr. Craven, removed. 
Davis was exceedingly grateful to bis physici
an, bnt continued for some time in a very 
unhappy frame of mind. Gradually the re
strictions of which he complained were relax*. 
*d, anti! now he seems to be allowed all the 
privilèges and comi^l* consistent with bis 
imprisonment. It ts difficult to understand 
theft there were any reasons for harshness a 
ytWftago which did not exist now ; and 
whaWer may be thought of his offence, no 
one cen justify the cruelty which manacled a 
weak old mao when there was not the slight
est danger of his escape. Dr. Craven reports 
at great length tbe opinions of f ‘ 
upon an infinite variety of subjects, 
that Davis still holds the doctrine of State 
rights, and contends for the right of l 
•ion ; that he thinks himself innocent of 
son because his Stale weeded. We get, too, 
his opinion of the leading characters of the 
rebellion. He spoke of Stonewall Jackson 
with something ot reverence— of Lee as • 
great sotdier aM a fine Christian gentleman— 
and of-Albtfrt Sidney Johnston as realising 
his idea of a peifect commander. .Of the 
Northern leaders, too, Davis* opinions seem
ed to have been uttered' quite as freely. He 
thinks Giant a greakseldier, but of a new 
school. He regarded McClellan as too cauti
ons—for : his caution almost amounted to 
imidity^o be the commander of a great 
army. Mr. Davis spoke of Mr. Lincoln in 
kindly terms, conceding bis goodness of char
acter, honesty of purpose, desire to be faith 
ful to hie duties, freedom from avarice, and 
official purity. He repudiates with the utmost 
indignation tbe charge that he was a party to 
the aasawontion of Mr. Lincoln. Mr. Dsvif, 
too, finds something good to say ot President 
Johnston, whom he knew when they were in 
the United Stales Senate together. He be
lieves tha*. but for bis hostility to secession, 
Audrew Johnson would have been made 
Vice President of the Southern Confederacy. 
Mr. Johnson was, however, of humble origin, 
and Mr. Davis always found that he felt ill 
at ease in the society of the more aristocratic 
Sputhemers who came to Washington as 
senators and representatives. Jefierson Davis 
evidently thinks much of the aristocratic 
classes at tbe South, for he is reported as 
argtueg at considerable, length Mr tbeli 

... ismgsuperiority over the vulgar, money-making 
democracy of the North.

JUST

fu ECBIVBD
riARGE STOCKS 

OF
new :-i:

IGOODS
OF EVERY

DESCRIPTION
AT

I W- M- SAVAGE S.
| market eqraxx.

GODERICH. C. W 
I April lUk, 1866. wH

1M»1 HENRY GRIST, lisee 
Depart menial, Parliamentary,

AND PATENT AGENT,
OTTAWA.

Transacts business with the Crown Lands and 
other Government Departments ; Takes out 

Patents for Inventions ; Obtains Incorpo
ration lor Companies by Letters Pat

ent ; Drafts and takes Charge cl 
Private Bills during tbe Ses- 

-s, sion. Sec., tor parties re
siding elsewhere J

REFERENCES:
Uox.A.CAMrBELL,Com- W. M. Wilsow, Esq., 

Bimcoe.
How. J. Vaxluw, Loo-

ir of Crown 

fit. Josowt Esq.

Toronto ;

don.
R. Bull. Esa.. Insoeo- 

Messrs. K Lewis dr Sow, torof At enciee^oloniaJ
Life Assurance Co.

MONEY TO LEND
At

EIGHT PER CENT
IE SUM Ot

One flendred Dollars and upwards.
Vppty to

■"Min * MOORE,
BefaiRei

CBAIB’I NEW BLOCK
Qedeiick. Sept, 8lk, 1864. *»t

CARRIAGES
rnflE Subscriber kaa jest teeeixpd 
1 Brent etyle* of

16 titf-
li At

BABY’S CABS, CARRIAGES,
, OIOS, AJiD

PERAMBULATORS,
which he will offer during tbe present critical 
state ot affairs at cost (adding freight only) fer 
Cash. «

, T. J. MOORHOUSB.
SIGNAL OFFICE,

June 5th, 1866.

BY-LAW.
TT7HBHKAS the Monicipal Corporation of 
™ the Township of Howick, in the Coun

ty of Huron, have resolved, to make the Im
provements within said Corporation, «et out 

“ * * "* e schedule hereto annexed.
carry into effect the said 

rill be necessary-ibr the

•- - OB "
n e: rr t .

i oftbe :

Hoad, Ess» io tbe Towasfopol Stanley, ned 
County of Huron, cootoiaiag about thirty six 
acres, mostly etoered, also tfce wwt part ol 
leu toiheihiileenlhcoucewioe of the said Town
ship of Stenkv, containing about thirty sevee, 
with four scies clesrooce, also park Lot two,
-------- ' ■ i Township, being one

Gravel Bond, end 
cleared, With ■

i •<!»» io ike same T 
om Beyfiidd en the Ui 
X ten acres mostly

Stream oiwmier, gwo 7.
Orcharu, nod also the south westeHy half ol Lot,
eighteen in the esshth confession of the Town
ship of r unlcy aforesaid, containing about sixty 
senes of lend mostly cleared, nod wKLin two 
miles of the Village of Varus. .

For paitk ulsrs apply personally or by prepaid 
tetter at the Office BsjftcM,
MrOhDiiMi

Loti s .*1 », «»,. b, » tbe toaaeblp *
Steal.. etOperecrei East « acre, oferatk

Goderich,pries ,MJ» seek eue eoaranl». Ap- 
Hjio

t£k>

lâOS. WEATHER A l.D,
I Goderich

FARM FOR SALE.
A roll ter* ol Eiodk.l Uad «tueur in tka 

Village «.fdummerhill lacing the «asc line
Gravel road, being thé south bélLol Lot number 
15 in th* 17tfc concession Township pf Goderich,]y IH in" e etee tuinaraiv,. ------
Count v of Huron, Forty acres.
BFo, p ULAMl$!

Solicitor, ke., Clinton. 
March 81th. 18.6. -*>'

FOR SALE.

80 ACRES of Lot No. 32, 
Road, He,.

East Lake

FIRST - RATE LAND!
T'rm,™i5oUNAU) SUTHERLAND,

*-°-0lte,|2Lra,
on the «

9otiaTiefc.marih0lb.lSt4. *1*M

lor Bulp Cheap.

LOT» O., ether*,.. Brora, to, 4tbethora.Huron. ^,CAM«R0N.

8ShM.QtitirwM.l8H MS

SHERIFF’S I OF^ABTS.
IY virtue of • Wnt 01

sud C
An

ot V
to ruse the i 

ive hundred ddllars in the
poration

______________ mentioned.
And wfergM it*fll iMuirefhe SEm of six 
ndred End fifty MlaiYfc be raised annually

by s 
loan 
ment 

An 
retea 
irresj 
same 
beds 
the 8
a*
vised
being
dred
ninet;
thirtj

An
crextiah
tione 
rate <

r the* payment of the said 
merest, as also hereinafter

he amount of the whole 
of the said Municipality, 
r future increase of t,he “ ’ ie5ospective of any income'!

T OT 14, con 4, Howick, 100 scree, 60 
*J acres cleared, also Lot 33, con 14, Ws- 

• . - , ... . wanosb, 200 acres ol the latter 100 or 200
\ temporary mveslmebt of acrc8 t0 BU;( purchasers. Terms liberal, aud 
hereinafter mentioned, or % reasonable credit given on a payment dowa, 

Titiea iadleputable.

Dingle,

hereinafter mentioned, or 
according to the last re- 
11 of the said Municipality, 
• one thousand eight hun- 
i was three hundred and 
sand eight hundred and

r paying the interest and 
yearly Sinking Fund for 

i of two thousand five limi
te rest, as hereinafter meu
re an equal auuual special 
i the dollar iu addition to

all ra 
Be 

Corpi

raise

rillin 
of th 

a <

and I

d in each year, 
tnacted by the Municipal 
Township ot Howick. 
be lawful (or. the Reeve to 
n from any person or per- 
es corporate who may be 
the same upon the credit 
hereinafter mentioned, a 

sxceeüing in the whole the 
and five" hundred dollars, 
ame to be paid icto the 
surer tor the purpose and 
ve recited.
1 be lawful for the said 
j number of debentures to 
Bums of money as may be 

not less that one hundred dollars
each and fhat the said\ debentures shall be
sealed with the seal Vf the said Municipal 
Corporation and be signed by the said Reeve.

3 That the said debentures shall be made 
payable in five years at farthest from the day 
hereinafter mentioned for this By Law to 
take effect at the office of the Treasurer of 
this Municipality, and shall have attached to 
them coupons for tbe payment ot interest.

4 That the said debentures shall bear in
terest at and after the rate of six per cent, 
per annum, from the date thereof; which in
terest shall be payable on the first days ot 
January and the 1st day July in each year at 
the office of the Treasurer aforesaid.

5 That' for the purpose of forming a 
Sinking Fund for tbe par met# of the said 
debentures and the interest at the rate afore
said to become due thereon, 
rate of l ’ mills in the do!>llar,

i equal special 
-, shall, in ad

dition to all other rates, be raised, levied, and 
collected in each year upon all the rateable 
property in the s*id Municipality during tbe 
continuances of the said debentures or any of

6 That this By Law shall take effect and 
into operation upon the first day ot Au 

gust one thousand ei6ht hundred aud sixty 
six.

Schedule to the above recited By-Law. 
Ward Ho one, coo 10* II .$07

•« 12* 13.............................. 45
«• 1516. ra...................  46

16-.* 17............. 28
Bride* 10*11......................  78
Sideline 6«6.••**•••*••*••** 45

•* 10.11....................................56
•* 16.16e ■•••••ititMte 4Ô

Coe 14.16................................... 45
Ward two, Con . 10* 11..............................45

** 12.11* .Mieeeettite .112
« 14 16....,..........................56
M 16.17. ee*e**ee#**ee 28 

Sideline 20 * 21.. .*••##••##. .102 
** 3031 e ee#*eeeee#*eell2

Ward 3 Bridge at Fondwich............................ 137
do at Newbridge.............. 705
do on 4th * ôth Cou......... .. 56
do on 6th * 7th Çon..........M
do on sidelined* 6. . #.102

Ward No 4, Bridge on Con 2 «% 3....... . .256
do ou Con C. sideline 20* 21.. a . ... é • 86

Cutting hill on Con C,. ................................ •!!?
Ward 6, Bridge at Wroxwter.. .................... *Mt

Sideline 5* 6. ................. 45
8idel.ee 16* >6................  «8
Cra 14* 16.. ............. .... . 46
Coe IS... •• ................. 18
Sidehee 10* it oe 18» .......... IS

Take notice that the shore is a tree Cap, 
of e proposed By Lew, ehich will be taken 
into consideration by the Council of this Mu 
ektpelily after one month from the Cut pe i 
lication in tfce Huron Signal the 28th day 
of June, 1866. and that the rotes ol the elec
tor» of the eaid Municipality, will he takes 
thereon at the polling plaeee » each ward 
where She last Meeicipel riratioo wra held oe 
Friday so» Uet.rdsjr, the 27lh k 28th of 
Jely next, xt 10 o'clock at the forenoon, the 
Retaroiog Omeere appointed are tbe earn* ex 
St the last Munieipateleelioo.

GEORGE DANE, Pe.Owfct 
Howit*, June the 20th. 186$. w224t

lledad Count we of, — - ...-----,
Hurra end Urooe.1 JJ Venditioni Bxpo=w >ad 

To Wit! SFien Fade, file residue is-
«ne,I oui ol Her Meie«) ’e County Court ol the 
United Counties of Huron and Brace, and to me 
directed against the lands and tsuements of 
Cheiks Dsymeut ht the suit of Allan 8 Fisher 
mlravmg partner cl Smjn * Fi»her, 1 have 
s^NW and taken in Eâeomion all the right title 
and interest of the said defendant in and to Fark 
LotWinber 6, 8, 13.14, IN 19, 20. 21. 29, and

the Court House in theSaie et mv. Office i- ---------------- _
Town «>f Goderidb, on Tuesday the Thirty fir* 

* ‘ âhe hour ol Twelve of theoay ot July next, alAhe hour 
clocl.uooa. JOHN MCDONALD,;

“ " ^ NEWS A/VraCvraT trt

T HE CAN ADI AH r T v BLIP
;t ^ *vir> THE FOLLOWING VALUABLE FACTO.
HAGYARD’S royal pain

•TtnE REAL VEGETABLE HEM
1 (ion, rts efiracy t» nfalliMe. A 

medicinal properties, hu* H needs no

REMEDY.

„ pAf». Mrt

ABKHN ETHY’S
Frira too. Fell Dmraro for

YEHMlVBfCF CANDY,

n HEnu etooteelVorm Oeeuwyer keewa, pkaaut to the latie, aalwlkey eoulm. no mine
«-j ««.onh.I may be euroinisierea to t* mow wn«w 

Dr. Aheracthy, ootpi)b«»iidiux hie ebrapt and ecceull 
•killul phyeicieee “SLEjmSI

IO men nem, w-- _ ~ J of mrdieine. His expqrewdmved from
“titi>«r. rritk ti. ra^y .

plkeed him it the bead ol the Faculty. It has alw ays been dlNcolt ***>""•
ffSpelworo iron, the humeeeraem. Aheroby overaro the dutoiUy.
formula from which the Veimuoge Candy is prepared. Whether wormsRy
et aU lime, be foued beneflciel whee a purfeuy. medk'eeieWqtirejv, ,»d Mr. Olhhour,

Prira.too «Wh or firtratoeed .. til Dreg

, theOaady 1

Goderich, dames H. Combe, Clietoe,
sad Coralry Straw ia Cicada

Juw tfllh, 1666.

LYND8 k MILBÜRN,

The Commercial Union
assurance ~~COMPANY.

19 AND 20. C0ENHILL, LONDON, ENGLAND.

CAPITAL, (Felly Subscribed) - * - £2,500,000 Sterling.
INVESTED OVER, $2,000,000 —DEPOSIT FUND IH CAHABArrtO,000.

FIRE DEPARTMENT,
The distitqniishable principle ot the Compshy hss been the egabliihincul of •» equUat* clmssi

ealiae tbe
UW OI6III1I1IHII.IAV |niiiv.|'iv w, ■ —— - — -~ t - #----- , -

*'■Vra’.^SS.trhVh h?.'^.:„CT“tCÎÏÏ« “o^mro h..1 bra. each .. AU, to
mnetaa'iguirm exprotetmee of the Diredor., who here rreolreJ toralendlh. bramera more -ti.lv, 
„.d now^rMoih^royu^^ ^ ^ ^ „d ïnTMtod
_ PERFECT

Pnrapt aettlemratofCleime. The Directors and General Arouts, being 
fixed ui Commerce, wih take a liberal and buetaew-like view of all que toon, coming before Item,

LIFE DEPAHJMtENT.
The Company olftre term, to theee demring Life Amenace uewrprod hjr eey Li* Ortce.
Moderate Premium—Perfect gecenly—hconomy of manigcmcnl. tending to

el thura oo'peiifei'pntmg :ncaie, nmung whom be per cent ol |>ro6u we divimUe. 
Claims paid one month alter prvof of death.
And other ndvtnlages, whi-h m«y Ifeieen m the Company’s Prrapectn,.

Morland. Watson ACo.,
* Central Agente for Canada.

Feed. Com,
Secretary.

OFFICE,—385 ANÜ3S7,8T. PAUL STREET, MONTREAL.
/•«reefer of Agenda,

T. O. LIViNOStUN, P. L. S.H.MUN
Surveyor. 
NKO, Moor

H GARDINER 4 CO., Agent»for Godench sad Luckxow i Win. Hawaii, Kincardine i Jrahua 
j.mmeon, Walkerton and -,------Snugeen.

United Connue, ol 
Hurra eed brace 

To Wit

tm,ol VnT-rraeohweWeej 
race, > D fieri Fee me irerad eel 
, S tiHra Mtieetyfo Oroty

ii, h Lends and Tenement»I MeB

FRESH OYSTERS
WI0UNIBAI9NT4M1 ‘ V.

BY THE KEG, OAN 0B COUNT
LOBSTERS, SARDINES,

, AND CLAMS. __ _
FRESH OEMUNS, ORANGES, OATES,

Cocoanuts, Figs, Crapes

I Slrenti’-Otfice.riodeikh I 
,11th Apnl. 4366. |

SELLING OFF !
mHB inbecriber ip returning thanks to the peblic for the liberal patronage bestowed upon 
1 him for a period of nearly twenty five yewe, beg» to ennouoce that in order to effect»

. . ra* . a. ! _ ___1_ rXT____ri.x/lj ko Will mtntaAanM
________ ______ w uty hvevL—„ .

reduction of Stock, and to make ready for New Goods, he will commence

ShgrilPs Office, Codencb, I - 
I9tb June. I860. 1

icrifi H. * B.

IMPIW flRMS-fw SALE.

May 31st, 1866. wlUtf

ISAAC FREDRICK
REMOVED

TO F. NITSCHES' OLD STAND.

WATCHMAKER & JEWELER
WEST ST.. GODBKICH,

Next door West of Mr. Stotts’ Saddlery,
ALL KINDS OF

MATURES, CLOCKS AND JEWELRY
RRPAIRRD ON HHORT NOTICE.

In the best Style & Warranted
ALSO,* GOOD ASSOrtTMIKTor

Uoldft Plated Jewelry. Watches,
Clocks, Acc . &c .

Consunllvonhaijrtanil vrarrantedto be * «represented 
not inmiev refunded

Uoderich Ju!r OTlh.IRM

SPRING ARRANGEMENTS.

GODERICH, BAYFIELD,
AMD

PORT SARNIA*
THE STEAMER BONNIE,
JAaMES g. parsons, master,

WILL run as follows until further notice, 
leaves Goderich (weather permitting)

eyery Monday, Wednesday and Friday at two
‘ .P.IIÎ, “ “C2) o’clock. P. W.t for Sarnia.
RETURNING,

leave Sarnia every Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday, at 6 A. M., arriving in Goderich at 
two P. M„ calling at Bayfield each way. 

For freight or passage apply to
GEORGE RUMBÀLL ft Co.

Godench.
Or to W. B. CLARK, Agent,

Sarnia.
Goderiçh. Mar 15th, 1866. awT4

WILLIAM’S

Victoria Organs and Melodeons,

Off ‘THE 4th OF THE PRESENT MONTH,
selling at prices greatly below the usual rates and will continue dding so until

THE In t Q,F J TJ'IN E IV B XT .
’ Hi» Stock eoneiets of a varied and exten*’ ee xeeortment of

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS,
Hardware, Groceries, Crokcery, Wines,*

BRANDIES AND OTHER LIQUORS ;
and as many articles will be sold at and undfei 
coring great bargains. Ia the meantime the

r cost, an opnortuniv 
î usual credit business

[unity wifi b? afforded of 
will be discontinued.

Goderich, 2nd April, 1866.
JAMES WATSON-

wIq

THE 'SUBSCRIBES
y-yOULD BEG TO DRAW T1IE ATTENTION OF CDSTOMEKS IN

want of a good durable article of

FULLED CLOTHS AND TWEEDS,
White, Scarlet and Grey Flannels,- 

PLAIN, STRIPED & CHECKED WINCEYS,
-9 LA NBC UTS AN® ST@(SKB W© YA&N,

TO CALL AT HIS

WOOL FACTORY OFFICE, EAST STREET
And judge for themselves before purchasing elsewhere.

FARMERSi WOOL. CARDED
Or made up to order in au^required style at reasonable prices.

THOMAS LOGAN.
Goderich Wool Factory, Iff65. w!3

HURON FOUNDRY !
JEB

LAM A NgTnV- WORKS

R. RU NO IMAM & CO.,
Manufacturers of Grist and Flouring Mills

Circular, Mulay and Sash Sa w-Mills,

IMS1S â
THRASHING MACHINES,

SEPEBATORS AND HORSE POWERS

n all the DirrxBErr bttlkb.

Illustrated Catalogues Free.
ADDRESS-H. 8. William's, Toronto 

or W. 7. Cox, Esq., Goderich, who will top. 
ply catalogues, *50

J.&J.SEEGMLLER,
'TANNERS!

DEALERS
»

LEATHER FINDINGS!
[*«.,**

-GODERICH. 0. W.
rvbnian*^, « milwé

Wowing and Heaping Machines, Wood Saws, 
oui/nvATons, o-awa plotjob»,

BrassCartings made,and Blacksmiths'work done in a neat andsubetanlialmaDner^ 
Castings of any description made to order. Also, all kinds of machinery 

^ reoaired on short notice. A large stock oi

COOKING, PARLOUR AND BOX STOVES,
AlweyioB hand, SogarKettlee, Wagon and Pipe Boxes. As onr patterns oftfceahoranre 
of the meet approved kind, wa would solicitait inspection'of our stock before porchsalnir 
elsewhere, ns we are offering the above at the lowest remunerative prioee fer cash, or or np 
proved Credit. Old metal, Braee.Copper, end alj kind» of oroduce taken inai ' 1

Godarich.Ootober.186A
.token ineaefcnnge.

wM

FOR SALE OK TO REST.
ÎTHB well known Judge Farm, lot No. 3, 
1 8th con., E. D., Colbome. This farm ie 

within H mile» ofOotierieh, there is 77J scree 
cleared, and a frame hones and hern. One 
half is clear of Mnmpn, and the other half 
from 9 to 4 jeer» .hoped, sndhxe never been 
ploughed, there an also a young qreherti of 
16811*1 ef the hast aerortment of Imite 
e good well eati pemp. As to terme, Ac.
,Ppl?t° PATRICK CARROL

Colbome. Not, 30.18$6. .46-lm

FOR SALE.
r ,0X8 Mac. 486,4M, 666. 67» memo. Not. 
IJ a Inet» oe 8l Ororxe’s Creeeent ie the 
Town ofi' ode rich. The above Lots are beauti
fully ■Hunted, commending both h Hiver ' end 
Lees near, comprifinx about one acre ol Lend, 
ned form ■ox a very desirable sitsetfon fo# ewee- 
leel privet# reetieeoe. For price eed tarera ap
ply direct to the propnesra.

JOriN A. CALLANDER,
10 Quality St., Leith,

SHERIFF'S BAIS OF LANDS.

E- BIlJoKAM'l 

MM tide ./ Market Sqware,
Oodcrich. Nov.t0.1866. . «V ee

g^H Samiw-ra * ***."£*“*£? *

NOTICE.

THK Farlserehlp herottiore eéltiief I» the 
Tows ol (forarich,, neddr the ityU o 

STURY* UAY18, hae^eea tirtftied by rau'—i

NoitimJ DATI8.
_______ _______ .. (6- «fwrawW
«aifilwe f i *■■■ »* **
Allftfemireory Net* end Aceyuntshehmfiiu, 

to the late firm have keen pieced ia IbeSeheew- 
ber’h hrtDcs for collection ; Immxdmts pa|finsal 
muet be made, J. B. GORDON,

Goderich, STlh July* I860»

la refsreaewto the above rt usuyb* ilatodthai

OLD STORY
Ustill onthetreek.aud will remain iutbebuiH- ------- ra—1|| |,jg newrirati*) wears .tow.-.—----—------T
mg et present occupiud until hie new shop * 
completriT He h-reby returns ti.s sincere thanks 
to Hie friend* nud customers who have for 9i 
raars extended their custom to his shop, and 
lopee eulltouicril itacontinuance.

Goderich, August 1. 1866.
Wm. story.

WSÎ7

G. N. DAVIS
MAHUFACTURK* AND DEALER IN 

Slovra, Ploughs and Uastiegs ol every de- 
sermnon. Tie.ffoppei end Sheet Irra Wele.el. ’ . riîC. U..L.I «rese.ro. (tirealre-loriptton, IIDttx'ppci eeliu uiroas><"« "••»?•< 

the Market Stove Depot, Market Square, Gode-

GOAL OIL,
gytlealOil Lamps, *e.,*c. Old Iren,Cop- 

rar. Brass. Hags Wool Pickings end Sheewhins 
taken in exchange *7U

Waggon and Sleigh Mating!

and having now on hand an excellent assort 
ment of the beat material he ia prepared to 
execute «II orders in his line in a way w 
cannot fail to rite satisfaction.

Having had great experience in this 
business, and all work in his shop being done 
under liis personal superintendence, he can 
warrant " * fc-

veiy reasonable.
Farmers give him a call !
and soe lor yourselves.

N. B.—Horse shoeing and jobbing ol all 
kinds strictly, attended to.

LEWIS ELLIOTT.
Godeiich, Dec.. 27th. 1866. w4»n

HK Undersigbed would respect folly in 
lorm the farmers ct Huron and Bruce 

and the public getierally that he has com
menced the above business
At his *14 stand St. Davil street;

* JOHN MACDONALD,
tkenf.MtM.

Uel*<a dooelies of
Unira and Brure,

T)T Tiitiie of n wtk el 
D PranVuciee ned wifecc 

— 'regdush

tZ££Î+?I crt'LeS

August next at the hour of Twelve of the uM|

JOHNHACDgaLÿ^

wi

New Marble Works
Pollock's Block,

W$®aHA.87* SffllDtoflttB.

— “.............. ■ fktot
■MS"

A, M, J<»hnwtola.

non «no aiyie oi wuremeiweep* HIM
short notice and nl the lowesl priera, 
ml reduction made fer crab. AU 

Matinponctuaiiy attended to. Désigna ef Stine- 
meats. An., may he seen at ifce shop. 

Oodench,D*.'l 9, 1864 w«ljt

FIRE & MARINE

PHÆNIX FIFE ASCII HAMS OcmptiCJ «
Ii lidT ehd hrafilfâra/l.me.era •

the olitril. Ie rerffl ami tot ytoe ufc Crtsacbb*
Bea*oa awaaoa. Aftiei-

P'KW-j

aOBACB B0BI0N, •
Agtale i

MONEY TO LOAN.
$20,oco
rarereM "‘^^XcKHOBTOa,

AgeaL
Orahtick. Msich lira. 166d. nw*9

irrnnt every article made by .him to he1 of 
e best quality, while hi» tenu will be Irani

Hotel Notice.
rpHE Subscriber in retiring from the Pre 
*■ prielorship of the *' Union Hotel" Gode
rich, begs to return his sincere thanks for the 
liberal patronage which he baa enjoyed, and 
at the same time inform his friends and tbe 
travelling public that in future ke will be 
tound at his old stand ^Prince of.Ot ange 
Hotel" Dungannon1, where~Hb efforts shall be 
wanting on hie part to make those at home 
who may lavor him with a cull.

ANTHONY BLACK.
Goderich. A»ril .5th. 1866. wlltf

HEMLOCK Bt[t]S WAITED.
IHEsnheeribwr wnMP**** ewdacf Hens- 

loch Berk, fbvwfcMtiirWghetitoaihnt
_ !.._ill L. 1. rererefcs ■**» li.lnrarae.ra ra* LntoB IOC* iter*, ivr "omi raw ■»*nTee
price will be paid in each til delivery at bin 
yard at tiara Dock.' W. a.. BAY AGE.

WOOL I WOOL! WOOL!
theIDE tobscriher ie prepared to pay Ifce 

highest mailet price for any quotité

MARINE IN8ÜRANOR.

DAYS’ HOTEL
WROXETER

rSeituatedoothe Gravel Road ronhing trom 
Sea forth to Southampton, one mile north o 

where ilteadsoff to Wroxeter, and anyoaetrav 
cling to

Belmoie. Walkerton, Southampton,
or any place io that direction, will Had avcommu 
dation such as he onlv expectsto find at first claa 
eilr hotels,in allreipccts.
ICE ALWAYS OH HAND

Trout-Fishing Friends t
THE BUILD I NdS OOT«B 4 1-kKOTH Of

iHUNDKEl) A#B FIFTÏ FEET
CHARLES DAYS, 

-46-1. Proprietor.

Take Notica

OAMUF.L POLLOCK, Eeo., late tRsputy 
O Sheriff has been appointed official Assign
ee under the Insolvent Act of 1864 for the 
United Counties cf Huron and Bruce. 

February 20tb. 1866. w50

Valuable Piece of Land
FOB SALS,

ON favorable terms of payment. The fol> 
lowing property, viz: North half of lot 

number 30, on the 12th con. of Goderiol 
township, containing by admeasurement 40 
acres, more or less, upon which there arc 
fifteen acres cleared. This land la in a 
favorable situation, being within five miles oi 
the town of Clinton. Also, • valuable 
property in the village of Kinburn. one halt 
acre ot land, a good farm house, shop, aud 
stable on the premises. This woeld be a good 
sit nation for a tailor or saddle and harness 
maker as there ie none in the vicinity. 
Leather or store goods at wholesale prices 
will ha taken for either of the abort

wl*tf
James Stanley,

Constance p. o.

CHILDREN’S CARRIAGES.
CHOICE LOT OF BABY CABS

. ef latest styles, received and for

BUTLEB-S.

Wail Taper ! Wall Papetl
A-Lane quantity of the above papers

variety ol Quality end Pattern,
net ,I» kind, priera low,

AT
. diltoia, Ay«agA>,ii

British Atiaerlc.e laiaiuci C.
or roroevo, ,

Marine Deoartment.
GEORGE BUMBAL 

CfndenchiAayilflflth •*

IHTLAHD HOTEL, GODEBICH

EH08KER, PHOPRIKTOK. THE
e stove ia most pteraealtr ettueted ee n*

emsaeeae ISO leal high, eeeejrakmg «to Harbor 
end Lake Haros i- -goto Oretotie, Oerd.es eed•* r,£%&*"•
6. BARRY & BRO.
CABINET MAKERS,
WOOD-TURNERS !
AND UNDERTAKERS,

Hamilton St,, Goderich,

KEEP eqaelully en hand for rale aU arti. 
el* iadhew-ltee, «oh ra

t Bedsteads^Chaûra, Tables, ’
All kinds of wood-turning door, sock ae^ -wvas-AiHUAug wwue, auca ae

ool posts, stair batmisters, neckyokes, J*. 
Always on hsnd, a complete U

ASSORTMENT OF COFFINS, .
and a HEARSE to hire on reasonable terms. 

Goderich, May 3rd, 1866 15wlm*|q

LANDS FOR SALE.

FIJI «alflkort reâkohhMe ternit, leu Y0 and II.
d. D. R. TowmiUip ef Greenock, County oi 

Broom. The lots contain 60 arm* each. 40
c.eared on the two Iota. The land i 
well watered and limbered. At* building* 
Aiselot* J7 and 18. con. 5, township oi Godench, 
80 atrres each, ever ipo cleared on the two. 
Excellent wHUwaicree land— limber, bardwaodt 
about ^ miles from tioderti*. Good If*me beta 
and rthede and comfortable log house, ead fine 
orchard. Wiÿ be sold eepaiaia or together lo 
suit purchasers. Apply to ^

THOS. JOHNSTON,
* on the premises*« iW.J.JOHK8Tti*,l„k^r^

BeQU 39,1896______________ ”^Mti '"

SHEBIFF'S SALE OF LANDS
Halted reeatleeofl 
Huron eed Bruce, >

T-Vit i Sfflerl Fraies io. i-------------
Fien Facias Weed rat or Her M.jWy’e Coeaiy 
Coen of Ike Uened Cooeuee efHeroo eed Bruce 

-------directed a ........................... -

OTJV virtoe ef e writ »» 
• > AJ VrndilK-m Expooseeed

> Fieri Praise to

end to me directed erairat the Land, end Teee- 
moal. of Willfem tf.i,. .1 the sens of T. O 
»toe end Alexsnder Smith I hero emmi ned 

in Excretion lilltorithl title end ini. 
raid defendant à end to the raw* tohalf dr

V* execulom orito laiw A. Mahon to one John 
Mogto wkiek Lands endlTnaeinonl. I shall tibg 
for rah May odtoe ia life Ceert Hoera ia the 
Town ot Godench, on Tiutsday the twenty fourth dnyofjm,, at life hour nfTweive itigS*,
**"’ John macdurald, Skeeffh * *.

a
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